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The youth of the Savannah Dls­
lo'let of the Methodist Chureh will
hold their "Spring Rally" satur­
day, March 2Dth, beglnnlnl' .,
6:00 P.M. at the Pittman P.rk
Church which Is located on the
campU8 o( the Georgia Teachers
College, Statesboro, Two ralUe.
are held each year In the Diatrlct
for the purpose of promoting the
youth program of the District and
Informing the young people of as­
semblies, campti and leadenhlp
truinlng in!ltltutes,
Officers shall be elected for the
new conference year. The Rev.
Jemee Callnhan, peatcr of the Cen­
tenury Methodist Ohuech, Dublin,
Georgin and one of the most dy­
namic und challenging young
preuchere in the South Georgia
Conference. will be the speaker
for the r-ally.
The South Georgia Conference
Alcohol Inatltute which is to be
held in Douglas, Georgia, April 1 t-
13th, will be promoted. The Burke­
Jenkins Sub-Dlatrtct will present
It skit depicting thc fact that al­
cohol and gnsoltne don't mix, The
Revurend Johnny Deal wrote and
shull direct the skit.
The District Camp pl'ogram will
be featured during the rally. The
Reverend El'l1el!t Secklnler who
Rhull direct the Senior Camp July
7 - 12 and the Reverend W. Ray.
mend Wilder, Director of the In­
termedlate Camp July 1.-19 will
discuss ant) plan with the lout.h
(01' those campi. The campti will
be held at the Tattnall Camp­
Lieutenant Commander Stanley ground, Claxton, Georgia.
M. Conley, USNR, has assumed A budget committee - Harry
duties as Assistant Ofticer In McGill: Chairman, Bobby Math ...
Chance of Navy Recruiting In this ewe, \\, Raymond Wilder and .....
area, The main station hi located Carolyn Plummer, wlll brinK' a re­
in Oolumbia S, C. port on the prepoeed bud«et for
Command�r Conley, a veteran theR:�:i ye�r'ltfeth of Brookl.tot 16 yeaMl eenve eervtee, lallt e r I ,
BCI'Vlhl t the Naval Ail' Station, Georgia. outgoing Diltrict M.Y.F •
lII. ...,�.. MI..ourl. D•• lul' World prBlldont. will pr.a1de Q.ver thtWar II h. w.s .tlach.d to Torpe. raIl,..
...::. _do Squadron 20, and served
aboard the carriers Bogue, &rtsslon
Bay, and Randolph, He earned
two enpgement stan for anti­
submarine warfare actions In the
European theatre of operations,
Ho has alae served as Landing
Signal Office I' on board several
aircraft carrier" in peacetime op­
erattons, 8S a flight instructor
for Nuval Aviation cadets at Pen­
eucoln, where he earned hi" own
�'ingK in the carly days of World
WIII'II.
HI! is u graduate of Stetson
University in his hometown, De.
Lund. F'lorida,
Chief Jackson, of the local Navy
Recrultlng ornct: stated that Com,
Conley would be available to any
civic or service organization to
present a talk on "Sea Power" 01'
tho "Nuclear Navy". Ftlme on
these topics are Available. Contact
Chief Jackson at the Navy Re­
cruiting StaUon, 31 North Main
Street, for further information,
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J. H. REDDICK
The Chrtatlan Men'!1 Fellowship
of the li'irst Christian Church of
Statesboro, 372 Savunnnh Avenue,
will hold its monthly suppur meet­
ing and progrnm on Fridny even­
ing March 28 with supper- lit 0 :30
o'clock, followed by un nddreaa by
J. H, Reddick of Sylvania. Mr,
ReddinA' ilt one of the oul!1tnndinK
Bnptiat laymen in G�ol'giu lind Is
in J,t'I'Clit dunumd I\H U speaker. A
native of Screven County, He IH
II graduated or Mercer Univel'sity
with un AB und MA degree. He
ulao taught nt Brewton-Parker
Cotlegu for sixteen yenrs. He has
served us Clerk of the Superior
Court. or Screven County since
1046. GUl'y Witte will piny a
trumpet 8010,
IIUIIT'I YELLOW OLlILI SLiOED OR HALVES
PEACHES 4
SMALL
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NO.2)oi
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WINN·DIXIE'S HICKOIlY SWEET FANCY . '. �:.
-
Sliced Bacoo1;t 59c
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TUNA
THICK
SLICID
2-1.1.
lOX
New Assistant At
Naval Office
CHUNK
STYU
LIGHT
MlAT 4 "EAT· RITE" DRIEDCHIPPED BEEF SUNNYlAND PORK ROASTBOSTOI BUTTI ..... $1•• u..
SUNNYLAND HOT OR MILO
PORI SAUSAIE
ElAT·RITE SMOKED
41c SAUSAGE. •
8 LIIS.
$1.00u.. •!J srANr
Maxwell House
6oz.
89:"':'JAR. ¢ONLY '
EAT·RITE SKINLESS a LBS. FRESH CAUGHT
51.00 MULLET.
Medical Group
Met March II
LB.
15c• • • • •• • •
GA.DEN FltESH C.ISP
CARROTS 3
LA.OE C.ISP PASCAL
, .:C£LERY f 3>4 ) FRESH GREEN LARGE FRESH'
� !�W!T�R�K!S� Lb. 5c !!S� ��!!�T�RNIPS :�
P R U I E S Pkg. 25c COLLARDS Collo Pkl.
I·Lb PIIgs The Bulloch. C.ndler
• E••n.
Medical Society met at the For.t
Heights Country Club Tu.....)"
night, M ereh 11., 19fi8. Dr. A. M.
Deal read to the doctors the pro­
posed Mental Health Pro....m
formulated by Dr. Hub.rt U. King,
Medical Dlreetor, Dlltrlet No. 7
Health Department.
The II1"OUP mad. Ii. following
recommendaUon. to the Bul10eh
County Board of H••lth throullh
Dr. King, the Medleol DI"",tor.
A recommendaUon wu made to
extend every effort to establiJh a
Mental Hygl.n. Clinic In Public
Health District No.7.
Another recommendaUon, ..par­
ate and distinct from the "ental
Health Program, was made to pro­
pose the establlahment of a Pl.n�
ned Parenthood Clinic a•• Mpar ...
ate entit)' from other clinic, now
in operation in the county.
Stalks
25cSUN LITE
WHOLE POTATOES 10
HUNT'S RICH RED
TOMATO PASTE 10
SWANEE CUT
GREEN BEANS 8
.M. P RED
KIDNEY. BEANS 10 300Cllns
HUNT'S FANCY
TOMATO SAUCE 10 a·oz,Cans
25c
"
FREE Pittman ParkChoir Cantata Bible School
YOUR CHOICE OF ANY OlE OF
THE FOLLOWIIG WHEN YOU PURCHASE
00
Two Local
Soldiers Are The Pittman Par:k Methodist
3rOhurnh choir will present the een- Clinic April dtata "From Olivet to Calvary" by
J. H. Maunder on Sunday nigbt, On Thursday, April 3, • Vae. ...
Mareh 80 at 7 :SO o'eleck In the tlon Blbl. Sehool Cllnle will 'lie
Pittman school auditorium. held at the Flrlt aaptllt Cbureh
MfR. Fred Wallace III the dlree- of Statesboro, beginning at 2:80
tor. Soloists for the cantata wJll P. M. Ten eueh cUniel will ..
include: Mrs. Mary Ann Over. conducted throughout Geo!'Kia be·
street, Mistl Joan Garrett, Mrs. tween March 81 and April II,Hurrfet Clark, W. M. Adams, sr. sponsored by the Department ofW. M, Adams, Sr.• Mrs. Zach Hen- Sunday School Work of the Geor..
derson, Miss Joyce nyan, Mrs. gla Baptist Convention.
Jelln Farr, Miss June Watts, Mrs. Two 8888lonl will be held: The
Mlt'lam Carmichael, Emory GJl� afternoon seaaion will beain at.and Rev. Lnwrence E, Hou8ton. 2:30 P. M. and clole at 6:80 P. II.
Those partlclpatin� In' the qual''' and t.he night seuion will be from
lctte ore: Mrs, Robert Pound, Mrs, 7 :80 P. M. to 9 :00 P. M.
Z, L, Strange, Jr., Otis Holllngs- The cUnic will be under the di-
worth and Henry McCormack. rection of Dr. Julian Pipkin, See ...
The public is invited to attend, retary of the Department of 8un-
.
day School WOl'k. He will be .. -MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE TO sisted by a group of ouulandlnll
MEET MONDAY, MARCH 31 wOl���·tere.ted persons ar. ul1l.dThe next meeting of the Mlna to attend aU or a part of this vitalJi'rnnklin Circle of the Statesboro meeLing.Primitlvc Baptist Church will be
_
��I�h:nho�u:c:r �r:t C���O�te�� SCHOLARSHIPS A.WAROm TO
on Inman Stl'8et, Co-li08te88e8 TWO LOCAL STUDENTSwill be Mrs, Miriam Hunter, Mrs.
Carane Mallard and Mrs. Kath- Miss Linda Jean Pound of
leen Brannen, This change of Statesboro was recently awarded a
time is made to award conflicting .scholarship tor collsle study be­
with the anJ1l181 week's meeting ginning next faU. The award was
beginning April 7th. made at the Heney Grady Hotel
in Atlanta. Danalyn Lee, State.­
boro, was named a runiler-up and
will receive the award in cue lilac
.
Pound does not UI8 her MOlar­
ship. The wlnn... w.re selecYd
on a m.rit bull from m.m""" of
the Future T..eher AMoclation
CluM of G.ol"I'ia'.!,nd won .........
by the B.nk... Pldellt7 LIfo In­
luran•• Coml!!lny 01 Atlanta.
Statesboro Presbyterian Church
on Friday, April 4th Sponsored by
the Bulloch County Protestant
Ministerial Association it will in­
clude meditations upon the Seven
Last Words of Christ. Members of
the Association wilt present the
meditations. Music will be fur­
nished by several organists of the
community.
The service begins promptly at
12 o'clock to continue until 3 :00
P. M, Those who cannot remain
the entire time will be free to
leave at the close of any of the
seven sections.
Additional details will be nn·
nounced next week. Meanwhile
the public is reminded of the date
and invited to attend all or any
port of the service.
ASTOR FORDHOOK OR BABY LIMAS
ASTOR BRUSSEL SPROUTS
ASTOR IROCCOLI SPEARS
ASTOI FROZEII OAULIFLOWER
AIEl FROZEII SUICOTASII 4$'KGS.MI�IMUPI Commended
MISS LINDA BEAN INITIA1:ED
INTO PI KAPPA LAMBDA
Miss Linda Bean, daughter of
Mr. and Mn, George Bean 'of
Stateaboro, wal recently htitlated
Into PI Kapp. Lambda, natlon.l
IcholaaUc m',llc hono,..., at Flori ...
d. Stete UiIY.!""lty, T.II.........
Mr, nnd Mrs, W, Otis Watertl of
Statesboro, have received word
that their sons, Brooks end Robert,
who ure scrvinM' in the U, S, Army,
have both received letters of com­
mendation fr om theh- command­
ing officers.
Brooks, stationed with the 370th
Al'morcd (nfunh'Y Battalion, in
Munich, Germnny, was cited for
eXemlJlal'Y wOl'k ns Company At·
morm' during a I'eccnt Command
Mnintcnance InKpection. The let­
ler further statcd, "Your initia­
tive loyulty, nttention to duty, and
I
cvel'-chccl'ful Ilttitude reflcct high
soldierly qualities.
Robert, who is stationed with
the 3-10th Signal Bnttalion in
I Seoul, Koren, was selected asCrypto Opel'ator of the Mont.h,rOl' December 1967. The commen­
I fiution leUer stated thnt his selec­
tion waH boscd among other things,
on hitl knowledge of his work,
military courtesy, personal appeu1'­
ance and sound judgement.
Doth of the young men nrc
graduutes of Georgia Military Col­
lege, Miledgcville, in 1065, and
grQduoteg of Statesboro High
School.
ONE
ADDITIONAL
PACKAGI
..R
DIXIE D�RlING .ICH sMOOTH
P'NUT BUTTER3���z59C
ASTOR fROZEN
GRAPE JUICE $1..
ASTOR FROZEN
GR'EEI PEAS$1.•
$1..
• Can. I "'p.
L!SILU FROZEN
$TRAWBERRIES
SEABROOK FARMS
ASPARAGUS SPEARS, Pkg•. 31e5 Pkl"BETTY CROCKER WHITE YELLOW DEVll'S FOOD
CAKE MIXES 3 �����89c SUPERBRAND GR. "A" LARGE PHILADELPHIASHIPPED EGGS 00%0" 51c CREA, CHEESE 1-0•. ""I. 21c
SUPERBRAND OLD' FASHIONED
MARGARINE I·Lb. QlrI. 11c DAISY CHEESE Lb. 49c
SUPERBRAND AMERICAN, PIMENTO SWISS· SUPERBRANo..
SLICED CHEESE 8·0•. Pkll. 21c COTTAGE CHEESE I·Lb. Cup 21c
GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR PLAIN ORSELF RISING
.'.';
CONDENSED SUDS DISHWASHER D� FOOD VAN CAMP BEANEE VAN CAMP SPANISH WITH lEANS, VAN CAMPALL 1 DISH·ALL 1 RIVAL I. WEENIES I RICE I CHILI I2...... 31c 19-0. 33c ;G-O•• Pkg. 43c 2 No. I Ca�. �7c 2 1-0•. Cans 31c 300 Can 11c 2 8·0•. Can. 37CI�
SENSATIG.NAL fOOD BUYS PLUS S & H GREEN
IN "SABRE HAWK" GROUP
Pvt, Paul C. JaMon, Jr" Edge­
wood Aerj!8, Statelboro, recently
participated in "Sabre Hawk," a
Seventh Arm), maneuver, after ar­
riv!n, in German)' tu January,
Tenderleaf
16·CI. Pkg. 25c
Tea Balls
48-CI. Pkll. &7C
THE 50D,OOOTH SHEET OF GEORGIA. EASTER SEALS going'Into the mall, thl......k I. stuffed Into an envelope by Jody'
Shattuek, tho eurrent Mil. Georgia. Little Lee Vergason of At-II.nta, watchlnl', II one of hundreds of handicapped YOUDI'.t.era �......flttlul' by Biiter Sea1 Mme.I, Appeal date. an If......... ,
April G. Sla. _I fa tIOO,ooo, Th� Eater Sea.. _boll.. ,"m.HDpro � hope for crippled ehlldnll", �- - .. _ ....
STAMPS!,"-._ .. -
------...----- can drop words like cubism ex that after spendin« a clay looklDI'
presslonlem neo Romanticism and
lat
Picasso s paintings I found Ill)'
surrel.Ham with little or no et self beginning to apPleclate the
1'ort That part of it is alright creative force in his 'Work It
What realb' alarms me is that J
I
came as quite a shock to fand [
have begun to question things lUre had expanded my vlewpelnt be
the peacocks on those bedspread, yond Whistler 8 Mothel
along the highway J had alwa,.11 Keeping the equlllbrtum alterwanted one of those blue 'red and being artistically enriched L.. veryMOlt of UI f.n to recopize green birch on my bed difficult It seems thot e\erythmgthose subtle thln«. changing
UBI
Another thing that woreles me IS falls In place unbalancedwhich eculd be cia.lfled as en _
richinl I guesl anything that
broadens a vie" point can be so
classified
IThe thing I have In mind par
tieutarly il art Through the yean IJ ve always looked at this fieldwith railed eyebrows feel1nl' for
lure that I understood and not f By Mrs John r..ul Jones and Jf hn F
hesitating to live an opinion as NOTHING IS GIVEN SO PROFUSELY AS ADVISETh. i_••lfl &.••f I••I.e I f M.N. 13 Iaa...... to my likes and dislikes Now I ve I La. h f•• a.hlcO.'ro••r.I.1 Mn F.U. P.rr'.h call" fr Id.... Wo••II, been enriched to the point that II DC. eI••••h. 014 .nold•• Sch••1 Sup..... I •• h Itl••• lflca" •••" don t dare open n y mouth on this I Yes .d\ tee IS perhaps the most liberally distributed commodityMr. F W H••h•••f .noldot anti Mn C E Stapl.'•••f 5..... BubJect J have so broadened my in the world We ret it from every conceivable source from radioM..o H....... J ill a.tI I••h•••m••lae.rI., J H I viewpoint and Inereased my television the printed p.ge (rom signs billboards pamphletA andM.u•••4 lin N•• �I" J•••• 1••••.,'" It a. 'lile ••• MltI.l. kno\\ledge through my fMends in I visiting In laws We can set advice for the asklng-on any and every.ro ch_1 , la'••Ialm •• haft•• Iteo n I••h. the.rt field that J am stricken conceivable subject We can be aawely advised on what car to buy.c ) •••1' h. tI flletu... ••• S••"r•.... tUI dumb J am .t the point of not what dcntriflce to ulle where to fish and what Job to take••m tI••• Ito w•• c.rnet wh ,. Mill•• w••, t. kno\\Jng "hether I need t kn I Oh don t millunderstand us advice is often a wonderful helpp..... Tw. '.Iu t.riM •• ItI•••", .h. M I••••• w." I a ow It eRn aid us In making some rather difficult deelslon!l It can sa, 8...pe ,..ltl•••••• i' Ca. , p ••••••1.. �ore or less Creativity has me in I us time contusion and a needleu expenditure of energy However.h II h••••• Ito ? Jr1'8sp there is R disturblnlr thousht arlaes when one renects on the ready----_:'-----_;..:...-------------- Last \\eekend In Atlanta I found I availability o( milllomr of \\ord� of adVice How to tell the good fro n
I d th Ibili b
myself standinW In front of a the badan
h If
e
�OBB ty to e a devll or I painting by Salvador D.li from Incidentally when It comell to flowers there Is no problem ota a .a nt The one depends on the Helena Rubtnltean collection telling the good from the bad If the flo"ers come from JONES THEternp£atlons and drcu nstances It Yo FLORIST 113 N Collel'8 St Flowers from JONES THE FLORIST
I
the other on v.: III power and the F ar � most d�flinl' palntln� are consistently (reah uniformly perfect Phone PO " 2012grace of God (r��a :oc:c:�(�: at �:�:::�:;�:sMy children said an old man Some years ago I probably \\ould TIE aPIDI ••11I llAMA If All Tlurto his boys scared by a figure in ho\e 8ald awlul But not an) ... _ •••
Ithe
entry you wlli never see more I Btood th •• e s.iently shoul THE �-ITEST .TI- PICTURE l'WR UIBEIunyUlng \\orse than yoursehes der to shoulder With people who .IIEII un Ill" .....AFRAID' A(rald of criticism You arc had more art ennchlng experl CE BD M •Afra.d of life' I round fault with if you do some ences in the.r baCkgrounds than I aL E IU.E 5
J if I
th ng if you do nothing you arc I and listened to their comments 1i 1i Co�"OOVC1'
ON
�I 8i SO wO�del ful To be only e Itlcl8ed Be thank(ul that you I
The 0 I) new th ng 1 picked up HE EN MMANDMENTS81 In n tesln" pa t o( the great e noticed at 811 "as the \ ord Intel osting Ju: vdrse to bo a Ii ngle thread In Afraid of death" Why be' Death I never did deCide whether thiS \ ord� e es 1n :( the great Creative !!. just as natural as life The rose
I
interesting' u"e I n reference toorce ate universe to kno \ s born blossoms dies the petals I pal til g c I CR the su 1 e 1I1pllthat our souls ha e Iways IIvcd fnll ng off one b) onc Yet It Ihe8 cutlOl as sweet girl used to dehnd Will live (0 0 0 because \ 0 on h unother (01 m those petals scr be tI c wall flo el 8t theI e tho dlv I C In us "Ith all go ng Into Mother Eal th to help dance�I�:�e gifts why should ve feal enllch her Then t.1 ere IS th s bus I ess ofThe North Sta IS one of the colol I a ut the po nt of envyn nny mystelles of the hen veT s ng tI e perso 1 ho IS coforbllndTt (l n al InCI s of the long' ago It see li that the colols lOU \\efound out that Polnrls magnettzed speak so much Louder than al yby t.he North Pole ul uys pOinted th ng else ChOice of colors ea bedue nOI th nnd \ as a t ue guide 80 Indecently tel OIling that n ostIn tI sold "orld thOle are so of Us should st ck to good old In Rny d rk I d crooked Ilac� bl! eli and ,t te Christmas t os
Ithnt. we n ust hu\ e a guiding star selecte I bl fe ales fo 1 alesvill not let Us lose OUI va) might be a good example o( nced1)'0 luote E Clson 0 fllend cd restraint In the color alea Inever I!trlke sa I to a (en I Con e Just to !rho\\ you ho\, (a go ento port greatl) 01 S 1 I "Ith God I am III this ort enllchn enl! bus
ILhe scas ness ould tt ke some 1I e But J\ little gill ,as tell ng the stOI)of Enoch the man \ ho al \ 'ys
olked With God EvCl y dny
Eloch lent (or n \\alk Ith Go I
He would take a longel walk
every ell y So one day God suld
You htl e cO e thiS for vlth me
Inow just con e on nnd go hOI eth me So he did
!(0 a single day can Id see I n nyu)
Bl t th s I surely kno\ _
Who gives the d8) \\ III sho\\ the be.n to be of r.nUIDe" ••rvlco
nv
So I securely go
Do You Remember When? Enriching
Experiences
., c.."a'a W..... '
,•••y'l MEDITATION'ro,.
The Wo.lcl. Moll W.doly Uoec!
Devotionol Guide
CigareUes And Filters
tllter cigarettes a. cheap a. non (ilten even though
they had upped the price of filter cigarettes
Thill waa pOllllible because the filter ciguettell
Irequired 1e88 tobacco and because the materlal�which went Into the (liter were not too expensive
and al80 qrute often because the filter clg�rette
Dr kln... iJe cigarette wa. not aa large In dieme
ter as the non tilter regular length cigarette
For tho.e of our readen who suck cisareUes
and who Intend to keep on .uckJng them we would
.unnt that they smoke moderate amount.. We
might allO 'URO.t that they look into the iotest
claim. for really efficient and effective filters ISucb a niter is not an Impouibillt,. but In the palt
the work performed by man,. fUten has been rela
tlvely unimportant to the amoker
dally) I. mo.t of the time hardly worth .oUng
The mominr rrrapefruit is Ju.t .. likely to tute
like dey -Ioaninl' fiuid a. it is a ripa grapefruit
Growln have long since .topped .rowing the
beat cantaloupe8 at least In aome paN of the
country In favor 01 better-ehipplnr eanlaloupes
and the same can be said for watermelons The
net reault of all thIS voo..<Joo is that the counten
of the .toree are filled with beautiful fruit In
bnlliant color and much of It i8 not worth eating
A. far as we are concerned we wi.h j(rowers
and ahlppera had never been allowed to colol their
(ruit that chemical ripening waa prohibited by law
and that there was a regulation requiring dealers
to 8ell only rll)ened (ruit But we admit this i8
hoplOg for too much
By Maude Brannen
For the cigarette sudfer who iii confirmed In
his habit. and who don not acare easlly either In
the face of cancer threat. or threat. from Qther
dl8eases the cigarette craze toda,. eeems to be one
concerned � Ith newer and better filters
The llandlna' Joke 13 that the latest thing is a
(Itter with. tranquilizer In It so that If the sucker
happens to .et cancer he will not feel too bad about
tt, On the other hand there ...11\8 to be aome ne.
(alten which actu.Uy do more than eave the to
becee companies tobacco
One of the mo.t. Intereating revelationA about
filter clprett.ee and one which .as made after
WIele teete was the Hvelatlon-a year or more "0
-that the tobacco compaltin .ere able to make
One Of Life's Mystenes
One of �h. my.terie, of lifo whith w. appa
rent),. can t lolve is that of obtainln, naturally
ripened fruit The hard..t renuinely ripa variet,.
to find is the banina and it is unulual to find a
I eally ripe banana in tbe stor. or on the fruit
lltand. today
We have been told that this la becaule the .hip
pen are now ripenir S bananu with a chemical
and because they .lao keep them too cold In trans
It-IO that they can store them longer The net
result is the shatt for the eOD8umer leeking a lood
banana
Times are beconun. 1M) desperate that it Is even
hard to (Ind. good apple And the citrus fruit
now that It Is colored 10 beautifully (and artlti
LET'S LIVE
TODAYI
Discipline In The School
However With the modern school of tho ght
holding U at any harsh or dramatic discipline might It S I mystery 10 v the soul en
reprcSR or thwart our youn" darlings It has boen ters the body or a buby Someda)
11crlliullngly difficult to properly contlol the act! J shall leut'll tho I YlltcryAfruld of old age 001 t feal
I can test fy that the incleaslng
It secms to us th ,t the I arent mt at 0110" lichool ; �=:s ��� ���n�I:����I:z�n:h:t��:vauthorities }lome discretion In the handling of chll th1l1gs In thiS \orld are leully 1mdren Millions o( Americans survived school and lortunt Only the essentials de
cency kindness honest) and
10\ e Above nil lovethem were ruined or suffered too much reples Ah\uys do what. YOU ale "fluid8ion as a result of tight discipline In their 8chool to do and the (rlght(ul specters
days In fllct thiS tactic made many of us study
\ III of themselves vUnish mto thin
when we should have studied an I mUI y of U8 be ;�or�o�u�o '��� ��� ���r w�t:urahave wi en we should have behaved
age b� fcal that has Stud ILs piny0\8 jar as we are concerned we would like to
I erosec the prescnt trend reversed and a little more In I fe the only th nR e havedlsciplh ing permitted in our schools We are not to tcal 18 fcar Itselr \s MI
in {uvor 01 gOing back to the atoekade or Jumping Roosc\elt sa d dllil g t} e list dc�
Into the Stone Age but we think the pendl I n I eSslon
has Itwung too fal In Its current tlcnd an I thll But ve must real oursel es We
corrective adjustment 1M mdlcated hun al s are unaccountable on I
weuk creatures Each one of t s
hilS vlth n hln sel( the cnpacit)
v ties o( cerll,ln trouble making stu lents
became good Citizens under this system
Th ..ou.h the ,.arl ou... Im h••
We noticed 111 the newapal en Beveral days ago
that an ftiR'rlevcd parent had won a verdict against
.. teacher and school m Texas becauM o( what was
judged to be dl8clpline above and beyon I the call oC
duly It seems that the young girl lI1\olved had
been Kiven an old lashloned whipPing
The whipping so the Judge determined was
more than was necessary We have no argument
Wlt.h the judg'e m till s specific CRse since we arc
not aware of the lacta involved
However as a general commentary on this tn
LerestlDK event we will MY that discipline in to
da1s schools i. not what it used to be and not
what It should be It IS getting flO that a teacher
is afraid to I roperly dil!lClpline some 01 our little
darlings for (cur that they will land In Jail
School Rupcrlntenden18 and leachors everywhere
wll) admit that parents are more of a problem-In
many cases-than the children involved It the
schools ale ",pable or properly discl,lin I II the
sLudents then the Aohools would impart more l"eal
educatIOn and the stUdents ",ould be better of(
88 a result
10 you
BACKWARD
LO 0 K ..•
BARNES FUNERAl
HOME
Clothes st) lists take nd\antage
o( tl e b'1nd" ngon tende lCy among
people the des re to be up With
the latest nonsense
ever held here but will have more
good cattle In it than any of the
pre\ ious 51 nW8 Judging from the
condition the some 120 steers
Bulloch Timel March 22 1928
\\ H ElliS IS changing hiS nan e
to W II Ellis Con pany IS Incor
pOlatlng UI d taklllg lit as pnrLncl
A F M kell 1 long tin e emplo� eo ---''''''=-='��'''''�='-­
of 1\11 Ell s
1\1 K JOI e (Ull tu e klllg or
S VI nl ah hus 'naT ged to add
Statesboro to hiS ah e Idy long list
of furn tUle stales, nd III 01 en
l p during the next s xty days
While engaged In appalont at
tempt to burglarize the South Side
GrocClY last Wedl esday night
Lestcr Olliff and Conley BaT nes
, ell kno\\ n young vhlte Inen ,\ ere
arrested by Night Watchn a 1 A. E
Wilson Deputy Sheriff Albert
Kendrick and Sum Mikell and
lodged In Jail
Han Josell l\l 810\\n o( Mar
letta announced hiS candidacy for
govel nOI 1ft oppos lion of Huke
Smith (Slllth upon election to
the governol shll two years ago
dismissed Bra \n flam the Rail
lood Comn Isslon) Rei 01 ted th.
To n Wutso I Vllt S 110 t Bro\!, b
In U e lace He sUI)ported Hoke
Sn It It t 0 yents ago
Insurance?
TEN YEARS AGO Counties gl en gl catel I1110tments
I
are Burke 63 772 II urens 6lJ
Bulloch Tim•• March 25 1948 621 Carrol 43 102 Total IC e
The fat I!tock sho" and sale hele age
(01 Georglll Is J 999 G81
on Apr.i 29 \\.iI not be the inrgest THIRTY YEARS AGO
THURSDA\ MARCH 27
Read John I 14 18
Of hiS (ulness we all received
and grace for grace For the la\l,:
vas given through Moses grace
and truth can e through Jesus
ChrISt (John I 16 17 ASV)
We were at prayer meetmg 11\
t.he lean to chtlpel back of the
church n Chng Tu West Chma
A hyml h ,d been sung The Chin
ese pastor } ad read n few versos
of Scnpture nnd commented on
them
At n} left I Lhe end of the
seat sut a poo man I had never
before seen hln He folio" cd sev
raj oLhe s n prayer One sentence
In hiS prayer In Chmese has e1ur g
to my memory through the years
as a real bless ng
To express the ame den In
English requires n are �ord9 and
also loses son e of Its force USing
ChInese words of strength he
5&1d Most earnestl) \\ e beseecl
God to add grace to grace
That poor nan mp) not ha e
been "ell \ ersed n tbe classiC!
but he certainly knew God and the
BIble and pract ced the grace o(
obedience
Oa, PhoBe 42111
Ni,ht Phon.... 2475--4 2519
Sa ...aanah AT. - Stat••bu ..o
Thinking
I'"�
1<"
W..kly M..tlng.
Alcoholic. Anonymou.
��L�.!;'C� ����A�NNI��� J
BASEMENT OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
If ,ou or a lo.ed one h•• an alco­
hol prohl.m "OU .... In"'lted to .d
d..... JOU" {nquari•• '0
PHONE PO 4 3821
P. O. Box 312,
Stat••boro, Ga.
about more
FORTY YEARS ,GO
I �aok InloGull LII.'.
Bulloch county 5 load survey
beg I a onth ago UT der dlrec
tal o( 1I eState Hlgh\\ 'y Board
I ilS bee co 111eted al d Tnaps arc
eXI ected to be ready for distrl
but 0 thin the next fe\\ dRYS
\\ et.dry elect on recently auth
or zed u der petitiOns presented
to the ordinary has been set fnr
AI r I 14t.h Petition carned 1639
an es In stale Wide electIOn last
June Bulloch voted o\er.,..:helm
11 gl) for repeal
Bul oeh county s .. H club fat
stock show \\ as held 1ft Statesboro
Monda) and a parade was held on
the streets 111 the afternoon prize
winners \\ ere Montrose Graham
Rupert Clifton Jame. Rusbing
and Lamar SIOlth In the order
named
Bulloch county 8 cotton acNl&ge
anotm�mt recently announced un
der the national raUoning pro
rram has been oet It 31 720 acre.
.
PRAYER
Dear Lord we thank Thee (or
the inspiration of prayers we have
heard Some of them have been
abldlllg bleSSings to us Add grace
to grace In our h�es that we rna)
be a help to others as others ha\e
been a bleSSing to us In Christ s
name and for HIS sake Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Thla day I ",111 pray and prac
tice the grace (If obedleDce
Daily B.ble Read.ng Acta 10
1948
One reason why 80 many of U8
fall to pt rich is that we run from
hard '\IWrk like it m.ght be a
pJorue •
Bulloch Time. Mareh 28 1918
.......
CHARLTON YUL
HESTON· BRYN N ER· BAXTER
WWARO G YVONN(
ROBINSON' DE CARLO
Ot8RA PAGET· JOHN DEREK
5 R CWR C HARDWICKE NINA fOCH
/lIARTItA JUOITH VINCtNT
SCOTT ANDERSON PRICE
w ........ _\A{flW ......CI'I(Nlt
Jt55t l \1&., Jit JAC" GAl 55 ruorllC" 'RAN"
B....1.,.. ttOlYSO'I'TVle. .. � "-_ ..,
-.l- ,����, ,-11.- ..
AP_ • _ �·TECIINICOLoR"
e
GEORGIA THEATER
I STARTS WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26Two Ihowil da I, 2 30 and 7 30-'Jlhree .how. Saturda, 10 30 A M
land 2 30 and 7 30 P M Adm •• on Adult Mat nee 90e: E _ln.Adult '125 Child an, time SOc No pa ..e. thi••nla nt
flis your changing family protection needsExpert thief stole Bu ck car
flom gRI8gC o( MISS Lucy BI tch
on Nortt .Mu n Street last F rldol
mght there IS possiblhty that the
car 1 ay ) et be recovered
In district Ilgh Bchool debates
last Frida) e\ enlng J B Johnson
and Gilbert Johnston defeated
Waynesboro tean at 881110 hour
Shelto Paschal and Rufus Monts
In Savannah bowed 1ft defeat be
fore that team
Nmety two soldiers are called to
leave Statesboro Monday of which
number I1Ine are 'Ii hlte and eighty
three colored Whitee called are
LeRoy S Morr" DeSoto Ford
ham W.lter L. Morgan Robert
Ager Oscar Meyen E A Pen
nington naniel Carr Lee George
W Spivey and Marion Roberts
Statesboro Rirh Sohool will go
In Itrength to the flnt District
U
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
STATUBOlIo, GA.
N•• 0.... 0.... 'LL.ION DOLILA•••• Lit. ' ur " P....
W. H.IIIOCKETT .
Sea .......... Bldg. teo , Ga.
Let I say you re 35 and buy '20000 of
Gulf LIfe Preferred Risk for whIch you
pay only '410 per year This prOVIde. un
med.ate famliy protectIon help. payoff
the Inortgage sends your child to colleg.
or protects your busllle88
But suppose when you reach rettrement
age the ongtnal need for the pohcy no
The d,slance need be no further than from your
fronl door to your own maIlbox for bank109 by
mali WIth us for paymg bills owed local mer
chants Deposus can travel to our bank via the
postal roule bills can be paid by malhng cbecks
drawn on US
MAKE Lin EASIII ,aa YOUlSELf
MAKE fULL USE 0' OUI ...VICDI
longer "lSts Then thanks to Gulf Life I
Adapt A Plan the policy can be adapted
to add to your retirement InCOme
Ask your Gulf Life RepresentatIve why
Gulf Lif•• Adapt A Pian gIV.. you a plus
value WIth every Gulf Life polley you buy
No wonder 80 many folks say Gulf Lite­
that I MY Company'
Gull Life=
••tabll."ad '81' Ho",. Offlo. t "'.okaoftvlll. Plorld.
New Books
In County
by It C Pap Complete Booli of
IFint Aid by John HendenonOvercome AthrltiB by WIlHam Kitay Practical Nutrition by Alice
B Peyton ITeachera Try These AMwen
Lib
by M M Phillips Prattlcal Clau
Irary room Procedures for enrichingI Arithmetic by H F Spitzer Elementary School Principal at WorkSunday school Lessons 1968 by H V Hicks Speech HandicaplnternaUonal Sunday School Lee ped School Children by Wendellsons Uniform LeRlons Commen Johnaon
tary 1968 Tarbell Teachen Guide Miscellaneous Fura Glamour
1968 and Douglas Sunday School ous and Practical by Frank GAshLessons brook Fabulous Originals by IrSpace Making II Moon by AI ving WnUace Amazing Sea Storthur C Clarke Rockets Mlaslles Ie. Never Told Before by E R Iand Moons by Charles Coomba Snow Graf Spec by Dudley PopeRocket Power and Spat'c Flight by Books That Ohanged The WOlldG Harry Stine by R B Downs Personal SecurityChildren Complete book of Through Faith by L R Ditee n
Children s Play by Ruth E Hart Book of The Seven Seaa by Peter
ley Helping YOlll Ohlld Read Bet- F reuchen Complete Book at Dog
ter by Robert M Goldenson Ii eed Obedience by Blanche Saunders
Your Baby and Child by B M Don t Gro \ Oid Grew Up by D R
Speck Goodhousekeepmg Book of Carn.le Jtallan Occkbcck by M
Baby and Child Oare by Emmell L Taghentl Laughter is a Won
Holt Jr derful Thing by Joe E Brown
Teen Ageu You The Person Plantation South by Katherine M
You Want To Be by Ruth Feddel Jones
Young Teens Talk It Over by _
Mary Beery Teen AKers Guide RECEIVES DRIVER SAWARD
For LJ\ Ing by Judson T Lundts Roynald E Taylor of Mettel III
Science Ohe 1 istry l\lt glc by K cently received ft safe drivel
1t1 Swezey Makmg Rnd Using IilWHI I III Germany while lIerving
ClaS81001ll SCience Mut.crhtl. by v:.Jth the 408th Supply and trlllllS
G 0 Blough How to Know Roek. pOl tRt,on Company'
and Minerals by n M Pearl -----
Guide to Pianets by Patrick R.ad the Cia.. lfied Ads
MoolC Exploring With Your Mi
croscope by Julio 1 D Corllngton
Ohen istr) Clcatcs a Ne \ World
b) Nel hill d Joffe
Heulth It Pay" To He Henlthy
NOW AVAIUBLE
CALADIUM BULBS
GERANIUMS-BEDDING
PLANTS
All Are Hom. Growra
Bulloch Flower Shop sat on the sands watching the palm
trees the city Silhouetted against the sky
And as I did suddenly the city wasn t there
any more I saw only the palms
It was hke beang transported to another
tune and place I felt as 1£ I were In old
Jerusalem It w. the day when He was
entering the city and HIS devoted follow
en had strewn palm leaves In HIS path In
church that morning our minister had told
UI the story o( Paim Sunday Now I r.al
lied how much thiS meal.ce meant to me
Watching the palms I reahzed that all
of u. need help.n undentandlRI: h(e. bll.c
truth. We find that help .n the Church
Thin we can dwell upon what w. have
Inrned until II hal (ull me,n.nc (or UI
II Palm Sunday now hal (or me
o. th. Court Hou.e Squ."
STATESBORO GA
Mr anti Mr ... Ed_1ft Brown of St.te.boro
CAMERAS
PHOTO SUPPLIES
Prompt Film Developing
Make Your Appo ntment Earl,-Even nr Appo ntmenh
If Dea.red
Clifton Photo Service
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
STATESBORO S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P Chfton Owne ...operator
STATESBORO GEORGIA
\
Higher Pork Profits
R•••RD'E'1
Hog Feeds
with
Red Rose Hog Feed. are sClen
tlfically compounded of all the
essential mgredlents needed to
produce pork profItably Red
ROBe cuts down the fattemng
period and at the same time gives
you hIgher dressmg percentages
at market time
Red Rose Feeds are also fortified
WIth vltamm and antibIOtic sup
plements to keep your hogs well
conditIOned WIth vIgorous weight
gams rnsure all your future pork
profits from weanmg time to mar
ket time WIth Red Rose Feeds Thackston Equipment Co
You can ••t up your own ,••".men. plan '0' any
amoun' f,om $5 000 '0 $50 000 by mon,hly sa.
.ng' Chock ,hi, handy Ioblo '0 do'o""lno who,
you .hou'd M•• per lIIonth to reach you, loal at
our curr.", rate .f 3 'II -;.
AMOUNT YOU WANT TO HAVE AT AGE 65
.,f ••• .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. ..'"
" '" '14 " .. '''' 11)4
" III "' " . UII 41"
IC .14 l1n 3'" ""
" " , JO I 40Z( ''''
nu ))1 4414 ""
10 201 JiSl U16 .e"
70S 404J 1110 U"
" 19n HU St1. 1413
" 1"4 131. 41. un IJ •
II '"' 3121 SSiI 141f un
.. .." 41U nlJ IJU uu
., '''' "is ""' III" 440
" 412. "" un Inl4 flU
First Federal Savings
& Loan Association
YOUR FRI&NOLV
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THECHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTSThe College Pharmacy H P Jones & Son
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
Central Georll,la Gas CoWHERE THE CROWDS 00
PRESC,.IPTION SPECIALI8TS
St.at ...boro o.
DISTRIBUTORS - St.t ...bOro o.
GULF OIL PRODUCTS 54 E .. , Main Str..t
Statr.boro Ga
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRV PRODUCTS
Stat ...bcro Ga
Hagan Gulf Service Slatio11
J W Hagan
WASHING - LUBRICATIPN _
ROAD SERVICE
245 North M. n 6trlet-Stat..-boro o.
Bullmh County Bank
._-------------------------------------_. U S eo We.. - Itat..bOro aa
SEE US ABOUT THE NEW CATTLE WORMER PELLET
WATERS FEED SERVICE Sea Island Bank W T. Clark SERVICE WITH A SMILt:.THE HOM II OF
SAFI:TY-COUATIIIV_aI.RVICI.
Member Federll D..poi t In.uranu
Corpor.tlon
Phone PO 4·2315 or PO 4·9135 Membe,. F ..d.ral Depollt 111 ,.nc.
Corpor.tlon
Stat••boro, Ga. DISTAI.UTO"
'T."'R'-A�D DAIRY PRODUCT"
Itat ...boru a.
• �i,';:,t·trIC'. Brannen and J,mmy I I SOCIAL BRIEFS I Regl·ster News\��e \�'�I���o�a�::�� �� ::hu':."� BULLOCH 'FIMES• • • on Sunday Thursday. March 27. 1958 FourDOUBLE DECK CLUB I
Mr und Mrs M W McadowsMrH Percy Averttt delightfully Mrs J P Fay spent lut week MRS EUBJI! RIGGS viaited relatives In Valdosta and REGISTER H.D CLUB ME.Tentertnmerl the members of the In Augusta, 8S the guelt of her --- Thompson last week WITH MRS. CECIL ANDERSON•
Double Deck Club and u fe .... other daughter, Mrs Carl Sanders and MI and Mrs. f::ugene WaLels P L AndcrBo" of Claxton and
...--------------"---------' rr+ends Thursday afternoon at bet Mr Sunders of Camp Lejune, N C I spent. ten l\�n! J A Banks were luncheon The Register H D Club met re-CARTER.BLAND VOWS Miss Ann McDougald, Mrs W 1-:: Zetterower Avenue home where Sgt and Mrs Lester Edenfield days with his mother, Mrs Hu- guests 01 Mr and Mrs H L Banks cently Itt the home of Mrs Cecil
At • late aftel noon cer emony, McDou.rnld, M I58CS Cbet ry New cumellins and other spring Ilowera Jr, of Savannah and Hunter. bel t Waters They also visited on Sunday Anderson with Mrs Marvin Meek!!
qUleUy solemnteed on Tueednv nt ton and Nancy Stubbs. and Mr "ere used In thu recepttcn looms
Field, and M, and Mrs Hugh Mr and Mrs J W Daniel of Sa- and Mrs W E Brunson as uo-
St Luke's Episcopal Church, MIss and MIS LeRoy Hayes, Jr to decorate A dessert course with
Edenfield, with their children, vannah and Mr and Mrs Reginald SERVING IN GERMANY hosteesee The meeting V.R�
Nancy Hili CUI tel, daughter of eof'Iee was flel \ ed When acoree
Becky end Raridy, of Atlanta, "ere Waters and family of Nevile called to order by the president,
AIr and Mrs W Colquitt Caller, P'iICE.PHARR WEDDING were added, Mrs B B MorilM won weekend guests of their parents, Mr and Mrs W. H. Sutton and WIllis B Waters of Statesboro, Mrs Leon Holloway 'l'he devo-
became the bride of James Waltel
Mr and Mrs L. E Price an
club hl)lh anti ��rs Roger Holland by !\fIS l\1urtm Mr and Mrs Lester Edenfield, Sr family of SylvanlB were week end "US recently promoted to special- banal wos given by Mrs W. R.Bland Jr, son of.Mr and Mrs 'nounce the marriage of their Jr, visitors high, each recetvmg The Maltln's act of gratitude to Mr:ll Allred Dorman and Mn guest", of Mn I", I Jones 1St thud class In Germany, where Anderson Mrs John Olliff gaveJames W Bland of Statesboro I daughter, Lynette, to Leighton beautiful potted gClaniums. Mrg the young people and their eoun- Dan Lester spent. Sunday in Mil. Mr and Mrs. OUn Redd of Alk. he 18 a member of the 11th Air· a report on the hbrary Mnl Gear01 Wilson W. Sneed read the Dwight Pharr, son of Mr and Mrs Harvey Bra�nen \\ith second high selol, Miss Maude White, III evi· len \"Ith Mrs Dorman's daughter, en, S C, were pesl!! of Mrs Ida borne DIVISion gave a very Interestmg demon�marriage service, \\ hleh was fol· C S pharr, or Lawrencevi11e The and MI s E L Akms With cut, dence of the estabhMhmg better Mrs PRul Sauve and Mr Sauve, McOlam on Sunday. Mra. MeOlain strahan on patterns and styles to10\\ed by R sm. II reception given couple \\ele married 10 a qUiet wele gl\'en no\clty flo\\er contain '\OlklOg lelatlonshllJ betwcen the and were their luncheon ltUesu at returned with them after spend. �dvertlse In The Bulloch Times suit the mdividualby Mr and Mrs Cnl ter at the ceremon lakln place Saturday era Other gucsts were, Mu F youth and adults 01 nil ages In the The To" n House Restaurant, m Ing some time With relatives InPiedmont DriVing Club for the e\enln ,YMarch �6, In the Met.ho� W Darby, Mrs Olm Smith, Mrs community S)hnnla. Augusta and In Aiken, S Cmembers of the bo (anl1hes and dllt ch�rch In Carrolton, Ga The Inmon Dekle, )Irs Al Suthclland, The MYF program Sunday Mi"S Jane A\erltt, student at Mrs M. L Brannen and 80n ofguests (rom a distance Rev RuueH C Taylor offiCiated Mrs IJoyd Brannen, Mrs 0 I.. night was under the direction of Emor University AUanta IS Macon were week end gUO!!!ts ofThe bnde WR-'I beautiful, "ear· Onl clORe relatives and friends
1
DaVIS, Mrs C. B Mathe\\s, MIS JIl.yne Bragan, with the theme, a end�n the hollda • with' her Lee Brannen.1Ilg' for her marriage the SIlk mar· .tte�ded Jack Carlton, Mrs H " Macon
I
"F ellowshlp In the Ohurch" :renta gMr and Mrs yPerc Aver. Mr and M11l. Mike Fiveash andqUlsetle and lace lito"n "orn by Sr. Mrs A T Ansley, Mrs De· Othels pnrtlclpatlOg "ere AI� Ptt ' y family 01 Daw,nn Visited rela-her luster, Mrs John J Hanes, of After a short wedding tllP the Vane Watson and Mrs Dan Les wyne Burnsed, Julia Bragan Rnd I �Ir and Mrs Worth McDouD'ald tives here durmg the week endCharlotte, the formel Florence couplo "IU make their home III ter Judy Nesmith ftCOlter when Rhe became a bride Atlanta v.here the groom iM con· with their children Susan and Bill, Miss Nancy Rhnrs of SavannahJt was' fashioned \\ ith n
cathedralj
nectcd v.lth the Refrigerated BRIDGE LUNCHEON ThoBc present ",ele Jayne Bra., were weekend guesta of his moth. viSited her parents, Mr and Mrstrll1l1 and her IllUSion \ell, IOset Tlansport Company and the bride Thursday Mrs Eugene DeLoach �:��o�,U�!ay�C���lt�I'n, B��I�I�a B�::
I er,):::& J�n
EE!!��t�uf:I��endlng J �11 R�:J �:�n�!��f::�kS�:�lesWlth medallions of mat('hmg lace, 1& employed In the Oecalure office .... as hOllte_" at a delicious COUI se gall, Lmdn Faye Morton, Billie samet line In Norcross with her son of LoriS, S C., were week endextended to cover It The veil was of Ihe Transcontinental GRS Com luncheon at her College Houle. Rose Sandels, lohn Thomas Hod· and daugohlcl, MI and Mrs WII guests of Mr and Mrs John EdRttnehed to a tln� lace coronet pany \ald home, when ahe honored hCl ges, Scotty Anderson, .ltmmy WII· 118m Everett Brunnen Ahs BUUlnen and son
I
The bride clurled It boucluct of guest Mrs Reggie Swigart, of Iiams, Buddie Anderson, Charles
I
�,Irs Arnold Anderson is \isltln .. returned with her parents fOI n
"".11 "hlte .pra� oreh,d., \alle� DINNER PARTY Columb,a, S C Camellia., dareo De"l, Ah\yn. BUln.ed, Les Sm,th, her ,on and daughter, Mr and week'. v,slthille, and stephanotis Jimmy Blitch "a' host on Sat;. dll. and Jonquil. were uKed In the W,lh"m Morton nnd M,s, Maude Mrs Bobby Jo Anderson In AUan. Mrs W,III. Cameron, MIS. hene!\Ir Carter gave hiS daught.el In urday evening, March 16, at Mrs hOltle, in decorating White. ta Cumeloll, Vernon Lewis Rnd Mr 45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4 .. 3117marriage,
and Mhe \\as Attended Br)!ant's Kitchell, when he hon· At bridge Mnt Inlnan Foy fOI •• MISS Charlotte Blitch, duughtel und MOl George Mile!!! of Mettel � =-
_
by her sli"lt.el MrA. IInnes. 8S mat-i olcd Sumuel Flanklln Jr. and hiS high score, \\on a Met of bevelage WINSLOW CLUB lof MIS W H Blitch, left SundayIon of honor, and hel counn, !\IISS flllUce, "lIss Caloline Weir of holders Tca towels "ent to MIS Wedncsdny cvenmg the Win If01 Hnpeville \\helc she will beEllen AnMlc\'. as maId of hanOI I\thens, who .... ere on a VISit to hiM Arthlll Turner (or low nnd Mrs 1110 .... Club wus enteltllmed by MIS gin her practl'ce tcachlngMr 81and chose hiS fathel liS pnrents, Mr und Mrs Sam Frank· Bruce Olliff v.lth Bingo, \\US glV· JClly HO"llrd Itt hCI nttlnctlvelhili best man, nnd sel\mg 10 the lin, SI lit thell home on Pleston en n box of lovely gift "rapillngs IIIC\\ home on ,Ieffcisoll Rond, MRS VERA CROMARTIE ATdunl role of ushel groomsmen DrI\c Guests 1n\lted on thiS occasion l\\hCle sPlIllg f10\\CIS \\cre used to\\Cle, Michael DuHd, Ja.me!lo E A deliCIOUS (OUI eO\llae dlllnCl \'eIC, MI1I Inman Foy Sl,
MrSllJenUtlfY
the Icceptlon 100nUIIHAIR
DESIGN INSTITUTECllIIk Rnd Churles 0 Walker. 811 \\as sel"Ved froln a long table Bruce Olliff, Mrs Arthul TUlntH, Pecan IHc topped With .... hlpped MIS Vern Cromartie lelt on
o( "honl lilt the blldcglOOIll'S "hlch hud fOI It ccntelplece a MIM Flunk Simmons 81. MIS .1 CICIlIll nnd co((ce "118 served ns MUlch 21 for New YOlk City
(1U!�smlltelli ul I-�mol:\ Medical beuutlful Iurungernent of Mag II ..,Stctt, MIS Thad Morllll, MIS hel guests IIlrl\ed. Ilnd lotcl III wht!le she Will nttend an advanced��!I�eOslbOla�ld A I McDougllld uf �lo���f �..,:O��lnkc���II!I�lteT�lecv��II:� ,I Flunk Olliff, MI8 \V H Blitch, the evening the hostess I)ussud I stylc semmal nt the famous RobMrs Glcnn JennlOgs. Mrs Chf( Cacil Coin nnd cheese clockels
IClt
Flflnce Hnlr DeSign Institute,
1\11 Bland nnd hiS bllde IcH fOl In the blldul plnce cnlds lind othel Rludle�, MIS CCCII Blunnen, MI8 MIS E: \v Dilines with 11Igh olle o( the wodd'slendmg fashion
u wedding till) to Ne\\ Orlenns npPoll1tmcnL8 DOll Blllnnen, MIS IfullY Smith, !;COle, \\US glvell II dlessy white ecntelH Mrs Clomartle Will beThe�
"III retUln to Atlanta to IllS guests othel ti",n the hon nnd MIS Fled Sllllth collnl, It memo pud \\ent to MIi4
Pllit of un Intt.'rnutlonnl student�v��:�e t�� l:��C��:�II:, ��I;h,���It�::� �;I��s ;:���� ��:�I�\��� .1�lt��o���
THREE O'CLOCKS
CUIIOI! 1I0111l17t0l1 (01 I�t, u�� body ,It the Institute, u(tel whichcoursc at Emol) Medlcnl School lei. Miss Ann Fulmel lind nandy The ll1ell1bel!� o( the 'rhl(lc ���� fSc!:"��t ��I�:� p��� UI �H\\ CI c., ��� oP���SI::s�I���n�:�� �:I���:�:bo?�'\�:1 ��\\� I �IIC�!:JI �l' ����:�� r;���:tt�fM�a7��II�I�:, 1'�ltl�n.k �I�; O'Olocks \lCI e entel tnlned on FII· 1\11 II Tomnn po" ell. 1\11 sHull Y Ions While thel e "lts ClomnrtleMr nnd Mrs A B �hDougAld, nose I""lollklin Rnd SmetH Blitch, day ,,(teilioon Milich 14, by MIS WUllen. MIS Hili WutlllH, 1\1IS IWIII bu the gucst of hel daughtel.________________________ \Vllbuln Woodcock nt hel hOllle on Dent Ne\\toll, MIS OUllis Stein MillS Sylv", Bacon," student nurseZeltero"cl A\ellue, "hele the belgCl, !\Irs Chillies Hendlix, MIs' ItL l-::molY m Atlanta and at thiS
I
IIvlIIg. dining lind (ullllly 100lllS ,B,r','dCk"yl'.A��dn.\\",�'dh.S,o"tt Z BIOWII, time studymg' 10 New Yorkwe. lovely "Ith Sl)! tng (10\\ el!l, I' .._
Pictured abav. II an el.un paun" clI�le��I\�ISd �1:��:�I�I��n�o����I:ll!�HI NOVELTY C�U� • IN MEMORIAM !
b ... uUlht lalt w..... , ,h. Va. coffee WUII MCIVI'd Iligh !SCOIC \HIS On Wednc8duy u(tCinooll 1\1111 In memory o( George E Hodges
I
\\on b� Mig Fled Blitch, IIlllow ,C. P Oluxton "US hOlitoslI to the wh..., depaltcd this hfe one YCRIlu.la Bu fhhln, C.mp n•• r Pi.r. eMsell, MIS 11111 Bo\\ell \\Ith cut, Novelty Club ht hel home nn IIKO todny, Murch 22,1057
.on. Fl. Th. popul.r Ii.hin, Iccehed hmw, lind a hnt 1011 co\el South Wnlnut The 100nl!I \\ele He lived nnd died" noble mun,(01 low, \\ent to MI� \Vultel Ald· IO\f'ly with AllungemcntK o( led '1'0 all he knew endeared,
1
c.mp, lac.'." .t ,h••aulh.rn .n" red Other "h'lels ",cle, MIH hull, splleu lind panliles She SCI". And with his happy nature
of L."e Gear••• I. ap.ro..... It,
lIehl�' Blitch, !\tIM (,Ienn Jcn cd Htlll\vblllly IIhOit cuke "Ith Ice His home and 1rlends he cheerednlngll, Mrs Wendell "1IIke, MIH
Clcnm, tOllKted nuts, mmts nnd No dearer fathel evcr lived,Emar, Newm.n, farm.rl, of the J n Donnldson, All � I.endol coffee 01 dying left MO sad
5 .. I.an cammunit, of Bulloeh
ColelllUll, 1'0118 Bah J)olluld!!OIl. Gnmes lind contestll \\ele enjoy. A ����Ivy!�,"!��: ��'::; Dad1\1IS Wllido Flo)d, Ails J P Foy, cd \\lth Illl7.eS gOing to MIR W Slidly MIMsed by OhildlcnCount, Accordln. 'a Mr N.w. 1\IIs Sum Fllwkhn, I\1IS H .J 'r COhH1'IlIl, Mill F.;lIls DeLollch,I---,;_----'------Kel1nedy �I, MIH Loy WlltCIS MIS W )o� Helmly, Mrll C Pm.n. the .p.cl&l•• p.rc� ar. ""., 1l1ld MI�F;)"c!et� W.llliums
IMllltin
lind Mill 0 M l.uIlICI
inC now and are ••pect." to be CRANDDAUGHTER HONORED j'h�lIe�ts pon C�:��ol�,cc�i'll�n �,er;.plentiful for. full twa month. In ICSpOUsu t(l Ihe ouLstllnlllllJ,t' COlel1lllll. MIS Eilts OeLollch, MISChulch plogllllH 1,1Iesclited by the W I Ifelmly, MIS Hent� Lltn.wllh b... billn, h••v, b.,innln, �outh o( the Ne\lls MethodIst
1m, 1\1I!! 0 1\1 LUllIel, MISChulch Slillduy 11101 II I 1lJ,t' III obsclv. GeolKe I ee, MIS C P MUltinMllce o( 4 II Sundny, 1\11 ltlld MIS lind MIS Ii tit TeetM"...natlon. for coHag••, boating, fI.hlng ?ud! N���:I\;��:' \�:I�m\�Il�II��\::;�lIl1�ll�equipment and bait ma, be made b, mall to or tile 1"0�""\1 III""III"� com""t· Thomasville GirlMr. Newman In care of the camp a t Pler.on, t��;le "�:I\���\Y t��Kh�1 ��111l "�es!:le;.I,Florida.
U(t.CI thc ICKultll MYF Melltlllj.( 1.1Ildn's tJeutment \,,11 take .1_________••••-•••_••- .....-iiiii-_- _•••••••-_•••_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii.-.iiiiii-"-iiiiii-_- 101lJ,t' tlmll ThIJI� III e thll ty·t"o
•
othUi chlldlen IIkc Linda, flom
out�lde Atlnntu \\ ho ule III Atlun.
til Jlosllltuls hlllllg tleltted fOI
IIcUte extensIve thll d degl ce
I bUI 11!! The Ollppled OIHldl en'H 01
\ hBon o( thc St.ute Health Del181 t­
mellt Will help \\ Ith the expenses
IIfI lon� 11M the money 1'4 UVulllible,
but mOlley IS 1I0t the onh lHOb
Icm One o( theso cllIldlell n.eed�
fl e&h blood 01 blood plnsl11u III
1l10�t eVe! y da� The A mellCllll
Red ClOSS has 11m el I efused n
cull to pi o\lde thiS blood, but their
supply IS ul\\n\!! limited The� dl!·
pend upon blood dOIlOIS lo lIIeet
the demund When wus the Inst
tllne YOll gnve u PlIlt of blood I In
glvln� blood to the Red Cross, yOU
do 11101 e thnn mOlle�' can buy 01
"01 ds cun expl ess Lmd" lUld all
thl! httle Chlldl en like hcr gl\ e
) ou u hft.!tlll1e of thllnks (01 thell
lives
Advel tusement
In April
New kind of
mayonnaise comes
to Georgia
(Oontmued flom PlIge I)
Mil II' V FlI"If'
•
IS
Sp.Clal n.w r.clp. f.ature,
Important flavor ••tral
for ••cltlng n.w tOlt.
If you think all rna) onnlllSC I�
the samc, there IS II dehghtful
surprise In 51Ort! for you ThiS
wt.'t!k. your loe .. 1 store IS fell
turing II "�Il klhd of mayon
nalse, mllde wl1h a secret fam
Ily recIpe Ie 5 Mrs Filbert 5
SpeClil/ Ret/pI! Mayonnulse and
to It really IS special
_ Mrs Filbert S IS mllde wnh
tbe extra ore you reserve (or
your own speCial reCIpes
Extra ess yolks Special RII'
100ln, New tanSlness Ghoace
.. lad 0,1. All ••pertly blend·
ed to IUIit .he nlht firmness
Look for the diStinctive ne ...
reusable refrl,erator Ilir with
tbe red·and· ...hl.e label
the
lowest priced'
of the low-price
three
CARD OF THANKS
We Wish to expl6SS OUI luncele
thunks and apPleclRtlon to ench
and e\ eryone who was !iO OIce to
us durlOK' 0111 terrible dlsastel nnd
hour of need We shall always I
e·1membcl each of youMI Rnd Mrll I M Hendllxand Mary
Robin Hood Hill Subdivision
I
with: lowell·priced Tudor-lowesl-priced Fordor
-Iowe".priced Busine.. S.dan -Iowe"·priced
Convertibl. -Iowesl-priced Slalion Wagon
Now Open
COME IN TODAY
FOR A TOP TRADE
AND A TOP DEAL I
BUILD A NEW HOME NOW
SELECT LOT AND HOUSE PLAN
LET US RUlLO IT
FHA FINANCING AVAILABLE
rDAr
Located 1·4 Mile East of
-
Lakeview or Fletcher Roads
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
If You're Intere.te In an A·I Uaed C.r - Be Sur. to 5•• Your Ford De.ler
ERNEST CANNON, BUII"er _ FRANCIS W ALLEN, Owner
p!acue, I iir�m ha. been set at 31,720-.crel, lin Itrength to the Flnt D..tnct
WORTHILY,
May we ahow yO\1 sugges·
lions fOI n Monument that
wtll sel"Ve to memolluhze
YOUl depalted one-3de·
quatei)'" In beauty, dig·
nit), In dOl ability, any Mon­
ument wc erect, ut ANY
price, Will sal1sfy complete·
Iy
STATESBORO, CA
Delightful
Shoe Surprises�.
for
EASTER
RID GOO.E and .IMPLEX FLEXII.
For the Chlldren-,I." to ,7."
GRACI WALKER and VITALITY
For Lad..._..... to '12."
JOHN C. ROBERT. and NU H
For Men and Bo,s-$8." to ..
RID GOO.E and YANIGAN FLAT.
$4.95 to ,7."
BURTON'S FAMILY
SHOE STORE
10 Ea.t Main St.-State.boro, Ga.
Dress your youngster up for Easter
in Buster Brown Shoes
complete selection of beautiful styles,
with the fit that protects growing feet)
Now IS the time for new Buster Browns (or
EAster und we have the largest selection in
town Complete size ranges In all styles. a.nd
we'll fit }our cllIld carefully Rnd accurately\qth an exclUSive 6 pomt fittmg plan
,5.95
to
$7.99
II "'lInnl 'I
lDH
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store
.
u '
___ ..._.., • _",_ .. � _ _J_.� _
Eyery .erYlce I. canducte" .ccar"ln. to ,our p.r.an.1 wI.h ••
Frlen"'" "tperlenced perlannel to h.n"le .11 ".t.ll••nel .dvl.e
as dinner guests last Sunday, J\;h
and 1\1IS Harry Lee, Misses Frau­
cos, Ruth and Gmny Lee, Jerome
J ones and Thomas Lanier
Mrs Edgar aotnee Is 111 III the
Bulloch County Hospital We hope
she will soon be \\ ell agam
Mr. Robert Shuman has ICtUJn·
ed to hie home, ufter undergoing
surgery at the Central of Georgiu
Hospital, m Savannah
Mr and Mrs Jim Connor, of
Savannah, viSited relatives here,
dUllOI the weekend
MRS, E F TUCKER
Pork Ia oeIUn, .t mOlt attractive pri... at your market '-_the IUPPIy Ia 10 lood Thla ope... up a panorama of pork dIabeo
, that have boon the deh,ht o[ homecomlnl huabanda [or "",.ralloDiin America. Get to know the tbnftler cub of pork thl. IMIUOn, fordIab. that will bl_ the budget and vary your meal.. Thrilly porkbuyo Include the hoclao, the shoulder, the .nd cut pork <hope aDdroutt, the 1ID0ked plcnlCl and ham shank! All these cut. hav.complete hiah quality protein, and an edra share of vitamin B.,
�:�l:::.:;t ��.Il"�!'�t !:k: �:'t= ,to:�".:d�::!I �prepered today, hel .l,nificantly I... [at, [ewer caloil.. and moreprotein than the values liven In current tedbook.A combination or herb·laced .tutHng In JUIcy r,rk chop., bakedon sweet potatoes, and topped with appl8l, th!!! ill one of thOlemedleys that makp history \\ hen you serve It to a hungry familyIt'. the kind of dish you can make ahead, put in the oven, and befree for an hour berore dinner I
Baked Sluffed Pork Chop.
e 1·lnch thick rlh or lie teaspoon each. 1818lotn pork chops and thyme6 mechum sweet potatoos Ih (:up brown sugarl'h CU,," finely d,ced appl. (firmly packed)% cup ralsma 114 tenHpoon nutmeg1 cup fresh bread crumbs 2 tnhlC8poons butter% teaspoon BBlt IAt cup orange Juice2 tablespoons sugar 3 appl� cored and halved
Have meat man sht chops for stuffing Par·boil potatoee; �1
:;!i,:�cbr!:.�g�';::be.\:W,es�:!��O:g:r:na:�i��� CS�:8 I:&�e«into chops, skewer Brown chops on both IU:lQIII m skillet. about15 minutes Combine brown sUlar and nutmeg Layer sliced pote·toea with brown lu,ar mb:ture in a 2 quart calserole Dot withbutter. Top with �rk chops, l)Our over orange juice Place agpleelae:-nln�t:hWEl.nver6 ��in;' a moderate oven (300·F) lour,
Mrs BlOIS Prosser .pent lut
week with ber mother, Mr,s Geor­
gia Brannen and other relatIVes in
Sa\ahnah
Mrs Horry Lee and MISS Ginny
Lee \ istted relatives 10 AUlIIIsta
last 1hursday.
The Sunbeams met at the church
on Monday efternoon, with Mrs
Leurace Perkins and Mr' Bennie
Connor as leaders
Mr Sid Smith has rcturned to
hlS home aftel undergOing SUI·
gery at the Warren Candler Hos·
pltal 10 Savannah
Mr and !drs 81018 Prossel had
as supper guest last Thursday
night, Mr and !\Irs Fred FOld·
ham and Mr. and Mrs A. J Lee,
all of Brooklet
Mr and Mrs J 0 White and
children, Ann, Jmlll1le, and Bar·
bala Sue and Ricky Brown, of
Statesboro v.: ere \ lsi tors hel e 8un�
rlay afternoon
?tIr and Mrs Bob Kane, of SI\·
vannah, spent last week \\ Ith her
parents, Mr and Mrs BlOIS Pros
ser
?tIr a"d Mrs Flonkhn Lee had
COMPLETES WORK FOR
DEGREE AT EMORY UN IV
Smith C Banks, son of 1\11 und
,.h1l Osbol ne C Banks of PUI k
Avenue, SLRtesboro. IS among 68
Atudents who completed WOI k to·
.... R1d degrces at the close of the
wlOtcr quarter at Emory Univel·
sity at Allantn Degrees Will be
formally can (011 ed on aU Decem·
ber, March and June graduates at
ceremonies June 6 and 7,
CARD OF THANKS
cm'::" V;:lh t�� �:�;-:c:�ttf��=
ness Rnd expI CMIORS of sympathy
and condolences extended by OUI
friends ond neighbors during the
I ecent death� of our father und
mother
MI and Mrs Stephen B Hornick
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4·2722
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
115 SAVANNAH AVE, - STATESBORO
�lRS JOHN A, f(OB�;RTSON
DR, B T BEASLEY ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS Brooklet NewsFOR RENT
3 Un'uml.hed Apartments-Newl, palnted-hot
water heater_refrlgerator_.tove. and ga.
heater�,., Fr,�nt and rear entranc...
LOCATED AT 22 NO'_TH WALNUT STREET­
". STATE••ORO, GA.
A Icthed surgeon from Atlanta
nnd Statul:lbolo wns lecently elect
ed presldcl,t or the Southeastern
SUIglcat Congl e�s which he him·
self Jounded 28 yelUB ago The
new pi e",ldent of the Congress is
Dr B T Bellslc), who IS 74 yeols
old and I eUred Dr Be••ley,
who I eth ed from uctive practice
III 1954, served in the past as sce·
retal y and dlrectol general of the
Recent gue!4ts of 1\h lind Mill
J H BI adley were Re\ nnd 1\h 8
Hal rison Omff and M 11:111 Blonchc
Hindley of Statesbolo, Mr and
Mrs Bob Bradley nnd family,
?ttl s MUI y NcSnllth Rnd family,
1\11 and I\1IS Alex Honch lind t"o
chlldlen, 1\11 and MI'!I Chlls nyah�
ond daughtel, ali of Suvllnnllh and
AUss Janelle Knight und MIS A
)( you lire afraid of the minis J KllIght
! MIS J H Hmton lIpent lallt
1
\\ eekend III Lakelund, 1,'la "It"
DI and MIll Wlnbulll ShearodseAde\ ItlSeltu.mt
Miss Doria Pal rish, o( the EI.
HOC TREND HICHER I belton School faculty, "AM theAT PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE guest lost \\eek end of her IJlllent.iLIVESTOCK EXCHANGE Mr and Mrs H G PArrish
congress
Phone 4-2745 After 6 P. M.
ter \\ enl " dlsguisc to chulch
'MI and MIS Leon S Lee hnve
Ictulned from an extended \Isit
\\ IIh I elatlves In Mllllnl, nnd Jock·
lionVille, Fla, lind BI unswick. Gil
MIS BelOald Fontaine o( Ne"
YOlk IInd"11 nnd MIS Eugene
Fontalllc and httlc son of Albuny
wei e I eccnt �ue8ts at lhe hOllle
o( C B Fontnllle
E.cellent d.m.n" for f ....er
pi,.
FRIDAY AUCTION SALE
No I'. cwt '21.25
No 2'. _ cwt '20 50
Feeder Pi,l _ tl8oo'a ,2476
C.ttl. mar"et SOc hI,her
Excell.n' d.m.n" for .toc"er
••een MIS John A Robeltson haM Ie
WEDNESDAY GRADED SALE tUlned from Atlantll and FOlsyth
_ cwt ,21 50 j \\ hel e she \\ as callcd bec,luse of
NOW IS 'HE TIME TO GET YOUR NEED.
FOR OUTDOOR USE­
GRILLS-FISHING TACKLE
LAWN MOWERS-GARDEN TOOLS
WHEEL BARROWS
IT'S LOWEST COST Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
A�=•. ........ 'rl..Am.1 �r ....
r..: Nit,.... ,Id•• t.-rl•• "'.......
MI".t.
., Soda $5650 320 176,
,,%
DIXIE
12,"(335% tM,,, .,.
PHONE 4·3214 - COURTLAND ST • - STATESBORO, GA
JOB INSURANCE
DIXIE I, y.ur
,"'... '.I����d:::�'�.u:���:n:nd D'. nDI ::::'::::o�·.U:�...
n's DOUBLI IAlltlLID - TO GIVI
e IAlANCID NITItOG�N FlIDING
IAlln *1: STARTS FAST! Gives an immedi·! ate growth boo.t when young planta l)elCi-it mOBt, -
Tllere'. more Instantly aua.lable mtrate "itro,en
, .'n Barrel *1, of a bag of DIXIE than on an enl""·
bag of mlrole of soda
IAIlIIL *2. MaintamB the supply needed for
complete, normal plant growth Your neWer cot­
ton variety gets the balanced feeding of grow·
power It needs to make Its full YIeld - as this
second "shot" changes to the mtrate form
REMEMlER, IT TAKES 10TH
Al
Fe�,',���r� N �Ir�IgEe n ,'BI��E;:O�:���S
GET THE SOUTH'S OWN DIXIE NITROGEN
from your mIxed fer""zer dealer, Buy early-
and use recommendltd amounfs.
I WANT.�D-Sull!!!mul1 Be Inde.
I
pendent Sell Rnwlclgh Plod·
I(:��:nty GS:ed Mo���n'{yIWh\;:���: ANOTHER BRICK BARGAINFORESTLANDS REALTY CO 1«
II, Stat.Rho, 0, or wllte Raw· Splendid th, e••bedroom and til.
S b G I II!lKh'R, Dept GAC·104t·D, Mem·1
bath home on an outlltandln,l,
A coml;I�!e�m���'1 ���k��ng SCI phis, Telln H8p heRutiful sh"ded site in R pleferr-
"'Iee In one operation (Cruls1ng, cd 10caUon. Lawn and landscap ...App,.ISlng Rnd Seiling) See J M
I
I nil' completed Onl� *,S 250 00
Tlnkel, GommlUn" Poreater Ilnd with low down llaymcnt and 20 ...Real Estate Broker, no Selbald St yeal mortpg.,Phones PO 4·2800 Rnd 4-2266
l"On SAlJE-By owner Three Ch••. E Co•• R.ah, Co" lac •
___________5_2tre bedloom brick veneer home, 23 N. M.I. SI.-Dial 4·2212 ."
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE_ den, Illundr� room, centr_I heat, HOUSE FOR COLOREDI All makes repJllrcd New nnd Tel ms cun be Jlrllln..:cd Phone Seven loom8 and bath onusod machine" for sale. Work 4·096& between I and 6 p m
Uoundtree SL 12,200.00 on lerma.gua18nteed 'rhe Cnllco Shop, W
I
.tOp
Main St, Stat�bolo 38tfc FOn SALE-By owner Seven C:·N,EM�;:'·�'�"':�I�1 c.�2Z�;c.loom flume houlle bullt in 10r;}
I, Good qUiet nllighborhooci, near$���;;�Onn�,,���:��:�el:a�alr�l� Hill & OlliH
j ��I;d�!�nt'h�c!il:�t�J�i�de��!:;'J
once lind taxes Phone PO 4·2100
42tfc
6tlic FOR SA J..E-I1ouse Urick bunga·
____________ low, thlee large bedroom", liv.ANYONE wantlng plOe tloe lIeed. ng room, dining room, kitchen Bnd
lIngA planted for the com In" bnth Cent!:nl heating system, Ven�1968.59 season, contaet Frank etlan blinds On corner lot, nice
Simmon!!, Jr, phone PO 4·2806, nelghbllrhood, neRI SalIIo Z"tte·
SUiteRbolo, Ga 49t1c �:;vephs:�:ol.:�:7 �eci sation 4�r;�
WE BUY AND SELL USEDI-----------TIRES New tirel for hale Re·
capping "ervice (or an tlrel.
FJaDden Tire Service, Northside
Olive West, Statesboro, Oa 28tfc
the death o( her erster. MIS W
A Brooks BULLOCH TIMES
l\h uud Mrs Lester Stevens and Thund.,. M.rch 27. 1958 Fl••
daughter, Jud�.!\I1 and MrS Ker
nut Clifton lind daughtera, Linde gnniantiona III closet cocperutlonund Sundin, l\h and Mrs Ed With cnch ether through Its ser­wvun und children, Lynn nnd Ted, vice program He IS also n memberMI and !\Ill) Hoke S Brannen of the Lettcrmnn's Club and re
nnd Hoke .11 , and Billy Clifton cerv ed II letter ench yuur III the
spout severn! duys nt Yaluain Bill Athlutic progrnm lie IS presidentFishing Cnmn, Pierson, Flo of the Emor y Glee Club and ucttve
Mrs Dome Kennedy of Stutes- III other orgnnizuttons on the cnm­bore VISited Mrs W B Blnnd la�t I)lIS
\\ eck l\h s J W FOI bee, \\ ho has beenElder And MIS Johu S Mikell a patient in the wnrren Onndletof Miami, F'la., were guests last Hospitnl, Savannah, IS now nt her\\('ok of her mother, 1\lIs Hestel home Rnd III much 11ll11IO ... cdWnters Mr nnd !'III'S HIli ry SimmonsMISS FIOIence Summcrlln of of St SllOons, wero \\eek endS,,"mSbOIO spent Inst \\eckcnd }l'uest..'\ o( Mr and Mrs S H Ken·\\lth hel glltndmothe!, !'III'S J N nedyShealouse The mcmbcls of the I""lIt\llC!'It. nnd !\II:; Wnltel Hutchel Homcmnkels of SOUthCllMt Bullocho( Bcnu(ol t, S C. \lsited MI and High School \\ CI c noUfled thntMIS Lcstel Blulld and 1\11 and thell school :lnd COtl1nHI1\1t.� 1)10I\lIs J N Hushmg Sunduy ject (01 plomotlng IIImmunizntlon1\)l5S JlInnlle l.ou Wilhams o( nglllll!4t iloilo \\ 11M selectee! US thcSIl\unnllh "US the weekend KUe!!t oubtnndlllg' 11IOjOI t 111 comllluOlt�of !\lIS ,I ?II \Vllllums sel\lce 111 lhe stute tltl/( yelll GinI\lIs J 1\1 Hu!\hmg and MI!\ T lIy Ice \\IIS chnilnlllll of thu plOP Bull, o( Holly HIli, S C wele jeel, Anile Olomley W,IS co·chull\\eckend lCucsts of MIS J C man, nnd nil the FHA mcmbelliPleetOlius "elU nctlvo III thCl1 c(eolts to1he membels o( the !!tnff of hn\e (l\Cly student lit SouthelllllSoulheust BullOCh High School Bulloch High tuko till tltJ shot.� o(
IHlpCI \\ III spend the "eekclld of the Salk \ nceme Mlsi II 11111
Aplll 11 nt Shellman Bluf( They ton \\IIS fnculty SI,ongOI
\\ III be nccompanled by the faeul· Reclllt gllc!o>Uo (I( I\It S Wty sponsors. 1\1 rs John 'J PIOCtol F 01 bes \\ el C n \V FOl bes nnd .1und ICilY KICkhghttH E Forbes of Juoksollvlll", FluRe\ H 1-:; Blown, pnstor o( tho And I.lIlcoln alles I\l1d llts I\unt nndMethodist ChlllCh, IS conducting u flon o( !\In:ssnohU!!olts
BellCS of meetings tillS \\oek nt the l\h lind I\lts HIlYlllond Sum·I i}\lphlllCttli Methodist Ohulch mell�11 IIlId chlldlell o( SuvnnnllhHobclt MinIck o( BIUIIS\\ICk, vHllteci 1\118 J N Shenlollse Inst
SpCllt lust" eekend \\ Ith l\t I nnd uncin>
MIS J I Mmlck I\hs S T \VlltClS, who WIIS 1\At the meetlll),!' o( the KI\\I\IIII! llHtlullt (01 Revel,,1 dll�'s In 1el(1111Club ThUlsduy night the guest 1I0spltnl. S/l\lIl1l1l1h, II' 1Iltl1lO\llll!'spenkel \\ns HC\ .1 I{ Blown o( lind IS 110\\ lit he! hOIll�
t\lplllllctln The membcls of the """ w n I eo lind MIS Bub
Kl\vnllls Club huve been sponsol· MIkell \\111 spend F'lIdn� III Atlnn.
Ing the pOlio dl'IH!, und nt the ta
lIIeetlllK the thlld shots \\ele givcn
I 1\11 1111111\118 H
� BIIIIIIICII Hnll
to npllIoxlnHltcly thllt)' pel sons Hoke lIrnnnell, JI , Silent 8\1l1dn>The !\tlldeIlL� o( (hff(lIollt de· ill Suvllnnuh \\Itll I\lIs ZlIdll 1l11\11
IJIII tments \\ ho \\ III I cpresent
IlIcnouthellst Bul10eh High School litthe LltclnlY Meet on AIl,,1 4, \\111 Aliveilisc III the Bulloch l'II11CSbe John Aubl ey Blown pumo'l,Inne Blognn, .Jessle Lou Clalkc
nnd Dunol)'n Lee, girls voc,,1 tI io. Ad, CI tlSUI1lCnt
Jumes .....oote, Dennis Nolson, Lew. PARKER'S STOCKYARD SALES
IS Hendllx nnd llllndollJh Stalcup,
male qual tct, DC! man Morton nnd
leKslo Lou Clarke, typing
I\lIsM Dannl) n Lee, " IWIIIOI Ilt
Southeast Bulloch Ihgh School,
\\8S ntlmed un altelnllte flom the
Ph st Congl esslOlIal DIstllct 1n the
Gcolglu Future Tencher" scholal·
",hiP, n" a1 ded by the Bunkers Fl·
dellty LI(e lnsulance Company in
At1antu In the event the winne I
In the dl!\tllet docs not use her
schollll ShIp of $600, the COl res·
pondlng alte1 nate to the district,
MI58 Lec, \\111 Iccelve the n\\old
The churchcs In this aTell,
Blooklet, 1.eefluld, Hlll\llIe, COl
tnth, Nc" Hope. Emmit Gro\ e.
ellowsllll>, Oh\e Blunch, Rnd
othel8 In the Southenst BUlloch
MIlCh School A I eu, fire Kponsorlng
8n Eaatel Sum Ise Sel Vice, Sunday
morning. April Oth at 6 30 o'clock
ThlK SCI vice will be held ut S ��
8 H School W Ii: (.CIII, IlIlncl
pal o( the School, MIS W I) Lee
and MIS ,Iullnltn Abelnathy IIle
MS!!lstlng III the ullllngcments nnd
will fUi OIsh specml musIc (01 the
plOglIllll Hev R E Bra" 11.
M t.!thOtilst Jmstol, \\ III nct us mos·
tel of CCI elllonies fOI the sel \ Ice
MISS 801 buro Jane!! of Savonnah
"pent hlBt \\ eekcnd with hOI pOI
ents, MI anti MIS C S Jone8
Mr Mnd MI8 T R Bryan and
I\1IS J P Hobo sllcnt Sunday In
Augusto With Dr nltd MIS ,Jumes
R Blyan
MI and Mill Haymond Poss,
!\tIMS Put.'Iy POSH and Raymond
Pass, ,1I , spent SundllY "Ith rein.
tlve8 ut VllIon POint
.Joekle PIOctOl, lion of MI and
MIS John C PIOCtol, a student
lit Emol y at Oxford, received ::k.�';;,::: .:.ch::!::!, ':'�I::' ."t�honomble lecognilion tit the col· ",a,. fe," II..... "', De.I.rlegc I ecenUy by bemg IIdmltted to
the "CII cle K" Club und I ecelving
hiS Illn flam the KI"UI1IS Illteino.
lIonlll ThiS club SCI ves lit the col
lege level It IS n ehulucter bUIld·
Ing gloup \\ hlch offers sel v,ce on
the cum pus to the school nnd com
munity Rnd has IlS ItK motto, "We
Build," It brlOgK all the other or
(ollen called Social Security)
1, Worker AND employer poy COSTS,
JOB
How It dlHers from Old-Aso and SurvIvors Insurance
INSURANCE
FOR SAL��-(rood gOlOg bu.alne..
located In Stutesbolo SUited
pi efclllbly for n woman Heoson·
aMy pllced Wllte box 449.
Statcsbolo 4tfc
OAS I
Mon ,-AII No 1
Tu ,-All No 1
W.lllne ,-All No I
Thun".y-He... , No 1
Frl...,-H.n, No 1
S.turlla,-AII No I
$2t50
tzl25
$21 BS
$2180
$2185
121,85
P.rker'. p.I" r.rm.r. in Bul.
loch Count, .n" .urr.u ....ln.
eounll•• I•• , wee" $100,00000
Mr, Farmer - 50% or mar.
..liI wl,h P.r".r'. Stoctlk.r". We.
hail••• the ath.r 50% or more
c.n••t .lIanl to ....p 10.ln,
ma••" '0 10." up ,our n•• ' I•••
.n" ...... for P......r·. Stuc",.",.
BUSINESS
ANNOUNC(M(NTS
PLANT G 740 HYBRIDFUNK'S· J���
TIRED o�' LOOKING at that cot;.
ton rug on >,,,ur floor or that
spread on your bed' Then elve it
a new look Can Model Laulld..,and Dry Oleaninl' and let us dye
It one of 72 colors Ph('lne 4·3284
today 9tfc
(oll.n call.d un.mploym.nt In.uranco) FOR RENT
2. POld to insured workers at retirement 00.
-65. men, 62, women; to insured disabled
worle" at or ofter SO, and 10 eligible
'SurvIvors of Insured workers.
1, Employ.r ALONE pay' COSTS
2, Paid ONLY 10 the In.ured unomployed who
or. looking for and able to work,
3. For more Information contact neoresl
affic. of State Employment Service
FOR RENT-Unfurnl,hed f1v.
room apartment, two bedrooms,
at 13 S Zetterower 176.00 a
month MIS n J Nell, Phone
4·3496 48tfc
For more Information contact ,learest
GEORGIA DEPARTMENT
OF LABOR
Imploym.nt Security Ag."cy
DI.trlet OHlc.
SOCIAL SECURITY
ADMINISTRATIONSouthern Nitrogen Co., Inc.
P. O. Box 246 - Savannah, Ca.
FOd�nS*,�,�D;I�� ::,�a�:fI02,'::"; F., .,h.. li.,ln•• n.' d.....b.d
--W---A--N-T-E--D--- nC(leSHollC,!s Plow, cultivator. lawnmowel nnd clrculal saw Very II cllsonnble Call PO 4·3226 ltUp
FOR SALE-OfII.. Furn"u'•• 1 Hill & OlliHDe.... , T,pewrat.n, A .... 'n. M•.
chine., S.fe., fal•••n" a
comPI.t.1
AT 26 SEIBALD STREEThne of office .upplle. "••i!.ltl•• t
Kenan'. Print Shop, 25 5.ih.ld St, PHONE PO .(.3531St., ••horo.
"
FOR SALE-L••• Po.t•• 5'....-1
Call 4·2514-,h. afflc. of the BuL.
SOC per tlo••••t K••••'. PrI.1 loch Tim•• to li.. 70ur cl... II1....Shop, S.lh.ld St, St.t....N. • ....'"••m.n... \
��--rr--
liN T. HUlET
Commlulo"••
WANTED-Fo" bt:'lt prices on
pulpwood and timber, call Syl·
vania No 6681 OT write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard. Free man·
.gement and marketlnr service
17tfc
I FOR {RENT-F'urnI8hed apArt.ment Call 4.3438 or 4.3269Mrs. F C Parker, Jr. �fc
CI.'g Sesone, Spt ayed over the rows as
you plnnt, slOps grass .lId ,"eed growlh for 3 to6 weeks unlll Lhe Villes 3' e big enough Lo shade
out weeds and g'l asses
CI ng Sesone keeps your peanut rowsclean WIthout hoemg - saves Ul' to $10 an acre
111 110emg and cultlvott1!g cosfs
Crng Sesone reduces Soulllern bhglltdamage due to vme mJul y from plowmg andhocmg
. Clng Sesone gives you IDore tilDe to take
care of othel c.ops dUllng Ihe busy Spring sea­
:..on
See Your Loc,,1 Insecticide,
Seed "nd Feed Dealer
DI.ltlblll.d by
AGIiCULTURAl SUI'I'LY, lOR I D A COMI'ANY
"'FASCO
DIVISION or WILSON' TOOMEI FE_TIll ZER co
,.dSONv,l.tE flOllOA
HOMES
PHONE PO 4.3131
For SaIe-A new th....
bedroom hOme, priced
well under FHA appral­
.al price. Owner .ar.
....Ij:"Purcha.... make
an offer."
MISCEllANEOUS
FOR SALE FOR RENT-Mode;n three bed.
loom home, bath and half, withcentral heating and ah condition,...IngFOR SALE Used electric 8tove,cheap, $2600, • 2 HP outboald
motor. ulmolt new, $8600; 60·gal FOR SALE--Brlck three bedroomupllght electric bot water hea�rt home, with stud "dining room,'6� 00, Phone day 4·8214, after "oPi 1I01n. room, heth and halt,6 II m 4·2838 ltfe cen ral heaUnr and air condition_ \
lng, two cal car·portFO!l SA LE,So� bean. Variety
Jackson, Lee. nnd Youlando
TeHted Rnd recleaned Willie Zet·
terower, Rt I, Stat_boro. 4t9p
FOR SA LE-Seed cane Green,Hoft nnd Improved government
fOI 4c I)el Mtalk at my place in
Denmark S J I'�OHS, Tel TEmple
9 1187, P 0 B,ooklet R F D
2t7c
�'OR !lENT-Mode'n off,ce o�1T.0und floor. private parkin..pace We have leveral stOI ell 10.
cated downtown State8bolo for
rent
FOR SALE-New bllck three
bedroom, den, two baths, centralheating syatem on lot 126x200
FOnReRSIA�,L,'E-mmol...n".gepolln.dd WCa'&'rfleNr.s., }i'On. RENT-Tw9 bedroom apart.ment, kitchen fUll1lshed, renlasmith 4t8p Co, $5fi 00
aba•• , pi•••• co>nt.ct
164,500 Pine tion. This announcement \1".' made I which It would produce In the Itoday by W .•T. Bridges, Jr., wood-I form of future income. OUI' fol'-S I eats of yesterday were destructive­lands Munngor of the nvnnna 1 ly cut over, burned time and aa-ain,Plant. I with little or no thought given to IAccording to Bridges, .. Allprox- reforestalion 80 that we might ade­Imutely 750 seedlings 01'C reqUired' quately lJupply the need! of theto convert an Idle acre to full future. Iproductivity. We of Uni,on, Bag Today the demand (01' (or�!Jtare pleased to be able to aid In the prcducta ill the greatest in the his­DurinI' the 19&7 .. 68 tree plant- ,reforesting of theAe Idle acres, tory of our country. Tomorrow
I
in .. MUOn, 1'4,600 pine aeedllql and at. the same time. provide for this demand will bo ev
..
en greater.
were "ven to toe&! landoWlllen in increased Income and a stronger We are convinced that the present-
I economy In this area, In years day landowner recognizes thisBulloeh CountJ· Tbrouah the free gone by, man)' landownen had an challenge and Is taking advantageweedU.g distribution program of I indlClerent attitude toward their of every opportunity to keep histJii]'(;'il£i:Campp.per- Corpora- timberland and the potential timberland green and growing _
nnd at the same time assure him­
Mdf of II. higher "tandard of living.
The 164.600 seedling" distribu­
ted by Union Bug In Bulloch Coun­
ty should plunt 206 aeree. We nre
proud to be able to piny It small
pm-t in the development of our
most valuable natural resource .­
our forests,"
Seedlings
For County
, Half'Pints'�i9 8Y CITY /)AIRYCa
PHONE 4·3188
If )'ou'r. the refrlgera·
tor raider type who for·
ag.. midnight .nack.
make .ure that there I.
alwa)'. an ample .up­
.,--�.;;-I pi)' of mllk·fre.h build-
Ingenergy. I
Advertise In the Bulloch 1'ImOll
AMBULANCE
24·HOtJR SERVICE
Lanier· Hunter
Funeral H.ome
:::::::::::::::::: ::
215 SOUTH MAIN STRE.ET
IIH:::S::S
t:�;,����,�!" �"O'I8. IC[ CREAM' TRY YOUR LOCAl GROCEROR fOR HOME DHIVIRY PHONE <11112 Iil Mr. and M,·•. Allen n. Lnnler
and Frnhcls B. Hunter
PHONE PO 4·3188
Owned Rnd Opernted By
AnENTION
HOME
.
BUILDERS
BUY NOW AND SAVE ON
ALL BUILDERS SUPPLIES
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON ALL ITEMS - HERE ARE
lUST A FEW OF THE SPECIALS
MASONITE, Scor.d 4x....I·."
MASONITE Barcia), 4x'
.Sh..t $2.62
. Sh••t $'.00
PEG BOARD, 4x8 . . . . . . She.t $4.05
BRICK SIDING per roll $3.12
CELOTEX . box $4.5'
3l/2X3l/2 BUTT HINGES . . pair 65c
LAWN RAKES . . each 75c
GYPSSUM LATH, 3·ad6x48", p.r 1000 .q. ft•... $28.00
COMMON NAILS ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .Ib. 10c
GALVANIZED ROOFING, per square $10.65
SCREEN wtRE, Galvanized. . . . . ... . sq. ft. 6c
SCREEN WIRE, Bronz. .•q. ft. 12c
FLOORING - CEILING - MOULDINGS
W. are in the proc••s of liquidating our compan)' and all
It.,m. of build.rs' supplle. and lumb.r mu.t b••old
Buy Now· As Long As
Stocks Last
Thl. Is an excellent opportunity to .ave on your long
awalt.d r.modeling, painting or building requirement••
HOWARD LUMBER CO.
31 NORTH MULBERRY STREET - PHONE PO 4·3342
Hour.: 9.tlll 12 �nd I to 3:00-Monda)' Through Frida)'
No D.llveries-AII Sal". Ca.h
pIqUe•• 'VT&III naa '""'II ItO"." "",'5V .'".� e-. "' ..
HEARINlOS WERE HELD W.
week b, the Senate Committee on
Interior and Insular AffalrA on a bill
which, I( It I. enacted, will mean
much to the eeonemle development
of Georitl. and the Southeal'lt.
"' t"'.- The measure,
:So 2077, i. one
which J lntro­
duced I••t )'ear
for mYl'lelf and
Senator. Rus­
sell of Georgi.,
Hili and Spark·
man of AI••
bama. Kefauver
IIr enneesee, ohnston and Thur­
mond of South Cnroiina and Scott
"lid �:rvin of North Carolina. It
direcLA the Department of the In.
terlor to undertake a syrvey W de­termine the extent. of iroll ore
IICjI/lllih in Ihe SOllthu!IIt and the
IUcana through which thOl!t! df!­
JIIl!tib can he utilized eft'ectively
rill' the III'Oductlon "r jJte{ll, It calle
rOI' • repurt or findillJ,:R within 18n
IhlYII IIr the hill'" enactment.
Thl. value b enhaDfed by the'
t�t. !hat, adjaeent to theH iron
ore'deporlta are extlftll.. nppU..
of bituminoul fUll, elaentlal to the
production of ,teel and that abund.
ant tl..nsportatlon 'aclllUel are at.
'ordell by the Tennellft River.
Coo!W1-Warrior Rinr, Alabama.
Tombigbee River, Apalachlcola_
ChaU.hooc:hn·Flint River and
Savannah Riftr Wale,.a,. and
the <:onti"uoul rail_." of the
are.,
.'OK SOME YEARS no. eecne­
mil", indu.atriaU.t.a and defense
planner. have been eeneeened about
the rapid depletion of the count..,'.
traditional eeureee of iron ore.
Already m.ny ueera have been
forced to turn to other Aouree. of
suppl�'. notahly tholle in South
Amedca.
As a matter ot J,rudenc, IIn�
lireplu'ednesA, thiA sltuution should
behoove the United Statel to seareh
ou.t all available lourees of iron ore
here at home. This �hould be done
to insure al_lnlt .ny unhappy
clrcumliltance which in the ruture
might den), us our foreign lupplieA
AI well 8S to aAtiUre readily-nvaH­
able rC8crve3 which could be
tUJlped immediatel)' in any emer·
aelle)"
By aSKisting the South to de·
v�lop its vast potential in the
mining o( iron ore and the produc.
tlon of steel the Federal Govern­
ment can make 8 significant COIl­
trlbution toward maintaining the
nlltion'!,! defensell &II we1l as toward
RURtnining iLl! eC�lIomic I!rowth,
1'1' 18 WI-':I.L knowli umllng geol.
ogists that there is all abundanee
or iron ore in the Southerfl Appal­
:luhinlUI, JUlrticul.rly in the area
known as lhl.! Clinton Sedimentary
Hedl! occurring in the States of
GeOl·gi .. , A labam., Tenneuee und
Nnrth and South Carolina. Dr.
Merle C. Prunty, heat! or the De.
partment or Geography and Geol­
ogy at the University of Georgia.
J" convinced that these deposits,
while not fiO rich ns l.hoKe of the
Mesabi Runge. a. e of commercial
vnlue, Thi� iR hOl'TH' out b)' exlen.
!'live stmlics mude by the GCOfJriR
SWt,e Department 'I' Min .. !!, Min­
inl( IIlul OI'nlnC'y,
I
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR Iity
for the "ost 25 y"nrs.
Funeral services were held Iu.�tMRS. KENNt�TH NICHOLS Wednc,day at 4 p.m. at the
• Friendship Baptist Church con­MI�. Kenneth Nichols, 47, died ducted by Elder Rollie Riner, and; r-tarch 18 in the Bulloch County I the k'cv, David Hudson, BurialI Hospitul after a weeks Illness. She waH in the church cemetery,
I
had resided in the Portat commun-I Survivors nrc her husoand, Ken­
------------, !latb Nichols, Statesboro hel'
•
father, Allen A, Plnce, Sumn;er�I Shirts Are Neater- town; one Bon. Theron Nichol., U.8, Army, Fort Jackson; threeI Wear Longer When daughters. M.... Bobby Jone••
Madeline and Linda Diane NicholKFinished On' Our all of State,boro; one grnndchlld:
U
.
U't
one sister, Mrs. Kenneth Christ,..
nlpreSS nl lan, Miami. Fla.
Smith·Tlllman Mortuary was InModel Laundry .. chl\"�e of .....ungemcnh.
Dr), Cleaning
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
The average man loses intereKt
in his blUliness when he sees a cir·
cus parade.
How to plow under
a lightning bolt
"ICTURED AIOVE: a counterpoise plow. Under.
neath towe,·ing electric transmission structures
it lays" pattei'll of thin zinc strips in furrows
30 inches deep.
The tall structures and the high-voltage lines
they bear are tll,·gets for lightning. bolts. But
higl'l above the wires em'I'ying mall�ll1ade elec.
tricity are stretched other wi"es to attract the
lightning. The bolt strikes these highest wires.
It·s guided down the structure and follows the
zinc strips to lose its force undergl'Ound.
Plowing under the lightning bolt is one of the
many little·known jobs thut help to mllke your
electric service dependable. That's the kind of
service you want whenever you flick a switch,
GEO�GIA POWER COMPANY
A C I J I Z I N W H •. • IV'. W I S I • V I
,�,�j-A-Id-re-d--"'s'Soil- Wafer ISC:�.:�!>nl FOOD MARTJohn Lanter; Ia cooperatorwith the Oge..ehee River Soil
Conservat Ion
Di.trict h.s re­
cently complet­
ed a fine paral­
lei terracing
system on his
farm west of
Statesboro in
the WelltJlde Community, Mr, La.
nler constructed hil. own terraces
which included two and one-fourth
mttes of terraces pl'otecting about40' acre" of Clals II land, Three
sodded waterways, one W-type
and two half W's rounded out his
fine system.
MI. Lanier, after building the
terraces Raid, "I I'cally like this
tenace M)'lItom. I'm not worried
about building terraces anymore;
I can build them." He can too.
J. Clyde Mltcheli, .IRO 0 Dis.
trict cooperator of State8bo,ro. has
hit on a good ide. (or feeding his
hungry cows, On his farm north
of Statesboro In the Ogeechee
Community he has a large bahia
gras" pusture wHich grew big last
summer and tall. The cows at that
time couldn't keep up with the
graMS, Last week he went in and
raked up the dead grass with side
delivery rake and is feeding it to
his COWK in hay racks set up in the
pusture, He pours molasses on the
hay to make It more palatable.
Mr, Mitchell SIl)'S the cows eat
this huy readily and that he ob­
tnincd 6 01' (j tOIl� of hay by this
opel'ation,
1\11-5. Maggie Mixon Bryant, 69,
died earl)' Tuesd.y, March 18, af­
ter nil extended IIIneu.
Funel'al servlceR were held last
Thursday at 3 :30 p.m. at tho Oak
G rove Baptist Church conducted
by the Rev. W, K, Livingston. Bur­
inl wns in the church cemetery.
Survivors are a son, Lester Bry-
ant, Orangeburg. S. C.; tltx daugh.
ters, Mn. Judy Waters, Millen.
MI'8. Pauline Lamb and Mrs. Ruby
Powell. Savannah, Mrs, Lucille
Bigdon, Jacksonville. .�IIl" MI'8,
Retha Mae Martin, Statesboro,
and Mrs, Isabell Ballard, Chicago,
111.; 18 grandchildren ond seven
great grandchildren.
ch���i:h;�I!��::g:'.�:�'::.'·Y w.. in . LIQUID SHORTENING
WARNOCK H. D. CLUB MET I
KRAFT OILW��eN�:,�.�:'k :A:CHcl::'hheld i .
its meeting I\tRl'ch 13th at the I --- _home of Mrs, Reuben Belchel' inBrooklet, 1\'11'''1, Lnnnie Lee gnveI the devotionnl.
I ',\fI'8, Henry QUllttlebaum, ii-
I �;':��.: b::�li��I:.I��ldil:l;8f�:�dCh��I�
i hood up, MT'S, GCllr gave n dem­
.Ollsll'lltion all dl'es� puttern lind
I
Clu.lourugcd nil IllcmbCl's to enlor
the dl'c�!1 revue April la,
lIN
ARMY MANEUVERS
Spc('iulisl Third Cluss Dol' T.
Hooks of Stutc!:!boro, reccntly ICE CREAMIllls'liciplIlcd in "SlIbs'e Hllwk" II I'Seventh Army mnneuver which in-
volved more thnn 100,000
h'OOPS'1ill Gerllluny. NOTICE SIMPLE SIMON
hU�����<tei:)p��'�'\��� gi,:<ten '����I��h I
County Fuod Sen'icc" in Bulloch 1
County is the lrndc nume of' Kon- ,tCl"S SUPCI' Mnl'ket, Inc,. It Geor­gin Corpol'lltion "nd Lhnt the stllte­
ment !'elnting thereto I'CI'IUil'cd by Ithe Code of Geol'gia, Sectioll l06·ao I, hilS been filed with the Clcl'k
of the Supel'iol' COlll·t of Bulloch
IGounty, Georgi". 2t6p
i
I
.'UNERAL SERVICES FOR
MRS. MAGGIE M. DRYANT
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
••• The new laun­
dry .ervlc. that
wa.h••••• dries
and fold.
)'our f a m I I )'
wa.hlngl
3-Hour C ..h Ir. Carr,. Sen ice.
Pick·up anel Deliver Same Da,..
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
o. the Court Ho.... Squ....
Ph••• 4�3234
STATESBORO. G.\.
WHIRIIVIRY CUSTOMIR
IS iiiiPORTANTI
ARMOUR'S CHOICE
SIRLOIN STEAK 89c
FRESH DRESSED
FRYERS • J9c• • •
(Cut Up Fr.. )
ARMOUR'S STAR
Smoked PICNICS J9c
U. S. NO.1 10LBS.
Irish POTATOES 59c
CHASE" SANBORN LGE.IAR
Instant COFFEE 99c
.. ROLLS
Delsey TISSUE, • 45c
• 49c•
PILLSBURY
Cinnamon ROLLS 29c
SEALTEST '12 GAL;
• 79c•
Pineapple, Cherry
PIES ••• each lOCI
2BTLS.
Tomato CATSUP 29c,
STOKELEY'S 2 LGE. CANS
APPLE SAUCE • 25c
SPECIAL CLEANING SALE - Your old
broom. are worth SOc and your old mops
2Sc on a purchase of a new mop or broom.
Bring tbem in no matter what condition.
'PRICES GOOD MARCH 27.28.29
�-- ----.. - -�---.. -- .. ".
L..
LI.
QT.
PKG.
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
The Statesboro Junior Woman'.
Club held its regular meeting at
the Recreation Center on Thurs.
day. March 13, at 3 :30 o'clock,
with Mrs, Albert Braswell prelld.'Ing.The Fine Arts Committee, un­
der the direction of Mrs. Seaman
IWilliams had charge of the pro.gram and refreshments. As an In­troduction to the program. she pre.
sented a few facts on Sweden and
played a' Swedish Folk Tune.
MItis Kinten Pihl, exchance stu.
I
dent from Sweden, pve • very
interesting talk on her impre••
sions of America, after which dif�
I �-:ees��o:�mbers of the club asked
, At this meeting the Club voted
unanimously to support the pro.
gram 011 Mental Health in this
dhttdct, to voice its support for
the campaign against salaciou8
literature being sold in our com.
nlunity. The club also "oted to
8end u donation to the Science
Fair.
The district meeting to be hold
in Savannah at the Trustee's Gar.
den on Tuesday, March 26, was
discullled,
The club nominated !\I 1'14, Hugh
S.r t Flnt CI••• R.f•• Le f Mr.•n" Mre. L•• ler .f Por.lal. G•.••• Ie "I••If•• J••n.U•••n. hi Rufu Ron..1.. , a. Ih., .rrl F.ltn.r, 17.1 F.rl Buckar, Ok'a•••• fromIh. U.it." Sta.... S.t, L••• rri.... 011 Okl"••••• "".u.I 23,1.117 ." .. hi. f.mil, ...... th•••,a•• 10 Ih. i.lan" ab••r" Ih. mill.
t.r, ••• Ir.".part.llo" .ar.',•••.•• 1. th. USNS O.".ral J. C.Brock.brill... Th•••r•••• t i•••• '.n.4 10 th. U. S, Arm, Quar-I.rllla.t.r 0'01i1t. R,ullu 1.1 Qua,t.rma.t., S ..pply Sp•.eiaU.t.
I
FOR INDUSTRY-FARM
BUSINESS-SCHOOL
King for the Irene J, Wllth Award spl'ing uppca1'llnce La the SOI!IH!,for the Outstanding Clubwoman TWt!nty.se\,cn mcmbl!l's nnd fh'eof the Yeal', She will compete lin visltol's wet'e pl'oscnt. The \'i�ito),14
u statewide contcst from here, wel'c, )11'8, Burney AVOI'ltt, States­A nominating committee "'us bora, !\II'S, Wuldo Flo),d Jr., Au.appointed for lhe selection ot of· gliStU, Mr14, GilHwn Johnston, officers for another yea,.. I Swuinsbol'o, Mrs, H. H. l::14tl'O((
. . .
I
lind !\I1·lt .. J. B. Worthen. Vidnlln,
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
F'l'idu)' uftm'noon Mrs, C. 'B, _
���.thc�:tt�:,�\\,I��,ste�V:,tlll:rid���I�� SOCIAL BRIEFSwhich WII!:! uttl'ucth'e with bowls
_
oJ cnmellius lind ut.hcl' spring f'low.
el'!" Dninly Plu'ty sandwiches,
oheese tid bits, tou�ted nuts \\lith
u bevcmgc wel'C served,
FOI' high scorc, l\Jr·s. B, B. MOl"
ris wus given hund crochct:ed poL
holliel'l'lj Mrs, F, W, DU"by with
low lind I\'II'S, Prcd Smith cut, wc!'e
cuch 1>l'cscnted gucst towcls, Othel'
plll),cl's WlJre, Mrs, E, L, Barnes,
1\11'''1, lh'uce Olliff, MI'�. A. M.
IlI-lHiwell, !\tnl, AI Sutherlnnd, l\'Jrs,
Leroy COWlll't, 1\11'3, HUITY Smith,
Mrs. Jim Moorl! lind 1\11'5, Dun
l.estOl·,
BUCK UP, BILLY
A, IJUl.eIllOI'e. befol'e leuving to
Illllkt! their homc in Phiindclilhill,
Pn.
MI·s. Puul Bober!'loll of Albany,
WlI!! the �ue�t IlIfit week or hur
SiJoitl'I', J\'iI's, n. I·J. i<illl!ury,
1\'11-. and MI'II. FI'lInk Williltllls.
who htlvl) bellI! 14tutioncd lit nuin­
bl'idge, Md" fin two yeIH'S, ItI'I'ivcd
Fl'idllY tu t4pend two weeks with
their JlIII'ent�, Mr, nnd MI·�. Ever­
ett Williums lind I\h, und I\II'S. O.
Dad will get the TV fi.ed.
And buy the g,oceries. And make the car payment.
And Ihe house payment.
IMMEDIATE ElECFlONIYes, it tokes income' every month
to keep the family going. fhe variety of DIXISTP.EL build.ings is so wide, you will tind the
encl one 10 suit your need. They
Ilre pre-eDqinecred to GO up in
days-not monlhs-:lOd to keep
over·all costs at minimum.
The Jolly Cluh was delightfully Mrs. K L, BurncR lind Mrs, AI·
entertained on Wednesday ufter- fl'cd DOI'ITHln Mpcnt Wedl1l'sdu)' in
nool1 by 1\'Ir!:!. Ii':. L, Mikell all ::'::�'\��:"���;I t�":�::�e ��\�;1I( ��I'�\���;,����.o��i�I\·C�·����I��::!�h r�:I��c�i�c� Brullswick WOllllll1'S Club, !-lei'
quinco nnd potted plants, GUIlICS suhjellt Wlilt "I�du(JIILlon",
wel'c enjoyed with Jll'izcs going to Mrs, ,I. C, Ullie II111i MI't4, ,I. ,f. K
l\tl'lt, W, W, Hatcllff, Mrs, J. F, Andel'Holl left thi!! week fOl' sev.
DIlI'lcy, I\hs. H, M, 'I'eets. !\-II'S, \V'I e"1\1 dnYH \'\t4it in Atlnlltt' llnd theT, Colemnn lind MI'5, J, 0, Andel'- Slllokie!!,
SOil, Jl so ha,lpencd thut it was M,'s. ,." E;, '!'vin nnd littlo 8011,M1'II, l\1ikell'lf birthday so the Lea. IlI'C visiting hcr mother.' l\Irs,guests enjoycd delicious home- B, H, Rumsey and Mr, Ramsey,
. mude CAke, ice cl'eum ond coffee,
Hm' guests wCI·e. MI'S, B, W, Cow. TAKINC PART IN SIX.WEEK
art, j\"lrs, ,J, 0, Andel':Ion. l\·lI's. W.
T. Colemun. �h". W. IV. Rutcliff. AMPHIBIOUS OPERATION
Mr�, L. E, Pl'ic� and. l\f�'s, .r. F. MurineH Opl. Chlll'les M. Glem.Durle)" l\Irs. I\'hkell InVited two cnts and Pte. ,Iohn R, Sulleu,), bothgue,sts, i\f1'S, H, l\L Teets and I\II'S, of Stnte!:!bol'o, are t,uking 11U1't illLllllnn Coakley, Ii six-week ntnphibiou8 opel'ulion
with nil AUuntic Pleot Mul'ille
Furco TI'uinin){ GI'OUll in Puerto
Rico.
But. what if something happened to Dad�
I\lI-. und Ml's. AlvlI fo:denrield of
Fl, l..ulIdel·dille. Floridn, spent
Sundny with theil' pUl'ent!:!, 1\1)',
lind I\ll's. I..l!ltt.el' Edenfield SI..JOLLY CLUBWould the income conlinue?
Don't chance it. Plan it.
• FI." Slo"d.,.1 Wltilthl­
W..,. 50'10' 70'
• L,,,,thl c.n It. OilY ...,,'tI....
.f I, d.rd 20' .lIlt
• M...I ""I"-II••,lt
M, wltilth .. I ...
A. Low as $1.50 " s.,. If,
br .,.. lI,b... ,. It Write
Se. Your Prudential Agenl. Today.
•
Stat••boro D.'.ched Ordi"." A••nc,.
Suite 3, Sea hland Bank Bid •.
2 Ea.t Main S"•• I
Wah.r P. Spi.e" D1"i.io" M.na••r
."...,.."
THE PRUDENTIAL IN�URANCE COMPANY OF AMUICA.
S.u'h·C,ft'rel Home J,:'lce, Jeckso".,UI., Florida
THACK8TON
STEEL CO.
North,'... Drl•• W••t
PHONE 4.31143
ST.\TE5BORO. C.\.
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX BOOKS
NOW OPEN FOR FILING OF
, 1958 TAX RETURNS
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
On 1'hul'sdny, !\'Iul'ch 13, the
Civic Curden Club met at Mrs,
Drynnt's Kitchen in the Bunquet
Room, with Ml's, .J. P, Oollins, Mrs,
Frunk I. Williums nnd MI's, Hcul'Y
Blitch us hostesses.
Re'reshments 8cI'\'cd weI' C
cheese straws, ooffee, Coca-Cola
petitM fom's and mint!1, Mrs. H, P,
Jones. SI'" the pl'esident, pl'esided
at the meeting. The Club Collect
Iwas rend ft!'l u prayer by Mrs, F. I.Williams,Reports from the committees
Iwere heud and II report from l\1l'iI. J
JeT1ninbr"S 011 the Tour of Homes
was gratifying. The pl'ogram was
"The Fcust of the PHs�over," This
wus given by MI'!:!, H. B, Estl'off,
of Vidnlia, in II most informlltive
und beuutiful tulk, She brought
with her n lovely linen nnd lace
cloth which came from Panuma,
sih'er and chinn, and she used n
mixed arrangelllont of spring
flowers in a silver bowl as u cen.
tral decoration fOl' the tahle, which
she used in descl'ibing the Pass.
ovor FelUlt,
After the meeting the group
adjourned for a luncheon hOllr, 1t
delioious foul' course turkey din.
ncr was sel'ved, Three beautiful
arrangements of camellias. tUlips.
iris, and snapdrugons were uscd,
on thc tables, lending a reo I
Tax As....or. Will Receive R.turn. at Cit)' Offlc.
On "Ibald Street On Th••e Da),.:
MONDAY-TUESDAY-THURSDAY-SATURDAY
9-12 A. M.; 2-4:30 P. M.
WEDNESDAY: 9·12 A. M.
No R.turn. Taken Exc.pt B)' Tax A•••••or.
EVERY PERSON WHO OWNS PROPERTY IN'THE CITY
OF STATESBORO MUST FILE A TAX RETURN
NATH'S JINGLES
8'1' N H FOSS
NATH'S
TV.fAtEf" flll'lt"E
PHONE PO 4·9663
STATESBORO. GA.
SOUIH MAIN STREET EXI
I'm Goin'
ONE S,·,..,T SEf'ON"_
AfTER ANOTHER LOAD OF COOPERATiVE MILLS HOG FEEDI
One split aecond wilbout
adequate automobile in.
,uranee could COlt you
everything you own.
J
Se� us about lb. CoUon
Slales auto proleClor
policy. Ie it )'Our guar.
utee of better protee.
doa at ..... of up
to)O.,_t.
'If 5.....' ,.n... - 40" , M.", _ IS% Sow 'If
5_1_ - 20% Sow 'If '0f4 - 15% ,... M .
A.. ,IUIo .. ' ..' 1 � .......•oq.
PRODUCERS CO-OP ASSOCIATION
103 SOUTH WALNUT-ST.\TU80RO--PHONE 4-aD1
Mr, and Mrs. Telwyn L. Waters
or Ofuxton, announce the birth of
R son, Murch 2, at the Bulloch
County HosP!t.nI� •
I 1\1". nnd I\Irs, Bennie Barker, ot
Snvennub, announce tho birth of
i a daughter, !\larch 2, Ilt the Bul­
loch County Hoepltul.
1\11'. and MTM. Donald Levy I..ee, l\otr, and Mrs. Lavin AJdnaof Statesboro, announce the birth Me�ta. of Statesboro. annOUBC.ot a daughter, March 11. nt tho the birth of a daughter Mare.. 14Bulloch Coun!y !Ios�)jtal, lilt
the Bulloch County ·Hospital.
•
Mr. and Mr•. Dobby Del.each, Read the CI... lfled Ada
or Daisy, Gn .• announce the birth
of • son. Murch It, at the
nUI'1 A8K THE MAN WHOloch Countv !fosl,ltal.• • • PLANTSi\h. and 1\11'14, Jamc!'l l\Jorris, orStatesboro, announce the birth or I" sen, March 11, at the Bulloch
ICounty Hospltul....
ofS����n�andc�:;�' t��:l a�'n�::CI: I
the birth of a son, John Kenneth
Luwlli, Jr" bOI'n !\lurch 4. l\oIu.
Bradle), .. Cone .....
.. Feed Co.
1\11" and Mrs, Dennett Allen, of
Statesboro, announce the birth ot
a daughter, March 3, at the Bul­
loch County HOMpiLIII. •
Pfo'ih W.I.ut SI...,
Mr. and AIrs. Mitch Crosby, of
Statesboro, Houte 6, announce the
birth of II Man, l\itU'1.lh :I, at the Hu]­
loch County 1I08"itl1l.
· . .
Shirts Will Have The
New Look Appear.
ance When Finished
On Our Unipress
Unit!\II .. und Mrs, Uenjumin L. Kon.
ddck. of Stil,on. "nnounce th·, Model Laundry ..birth of " ,on. M,u'ch 6. "t the
Dr)' CleaningBulloch CoulI.ty !lo!llitnl.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUAREC�:�': :;H�(OI\��':' 11.(��:��::'o;��b�:\� �::=::=::=::=�::=::=::=::=::=��__ :S�T�A�T�E:S�B�O�R�O�.�G�A�.__nouncc the birth of n SOli, Mnl'eh
8, ut the Llulloch County HOHpitnl.
· ..
i'1I·. nnd MI'S, ilm'nicc Milhu'
Sheffield, DC Brooklet, nnnounce
the birth uf U Hon, !'IlllI'eh 8, nt Lhe
Bulloch Cuunty HOKllillll.
I· . .M,', lind I\hM. Geol'ge Kungetel'.of fo':lJubelJc, 1lll1l0UIICC the hil'th
of It duughtel', Murch 7, lit the
Bl1l1ot'll COl1l1!y �oS!}itlll.
1\'11', nnd I\hM, .Joseph W. Ill'own,
of Stilsol', announce the birth of
Il duughtur, March 7, ut the Bul.
Joch County Ho!:!pitnl,
· ..
1\11', und Mr�, Ned ,JollcS, of Box
lOk, RlJid!lville, Gu .• unllounce the
birth of II dllllghtl!T', M,u'ch \), nt
the Bulloch �QU�'ty. HOH1,ltul.
1\)". lind 1\1 I'M, Chhl'lus Olivcl" of
Suvunnnh, nnnoul1CC the birth or
YOU, TOO. WILL LIKE
G�NUINE "FISTE.
HYIRIDS
1\11', and J\Irft. ChlU'lell E. MuueJ •
white, of Stntc:\boro, nnnOllllce the
birth of R Mon, Murch 4, "t the Bul.
loch County HOMlJitul.
· ..
TAX NOTICE
Th. Book. are now open to file )'our 19U
Stat. and Count)' Tax Return to .ecure
per.onal and home.tead exemption••
Books Will Close March 31st
WINFIELD LEE
NEWt
.
STOP MENSTRUAL PAIN
Sf FOR( I' \, I\R 1 S I
Bradley & Cone Seed
& Feed Co.
North Walnut Street - State.bero. h.
Catch 6 to 10 times more fish
with Amazing New Concentrate
--------_.__ .. _-
.,.ondrellevlprl'mln,lruollen11on
This medlcnl IIi�co\·el·Y treall Ihe
�tUut's, 11111 just the '),1111'\01111 oE l,re'
rm!flstfilld lenllon. tI,U! rellc,,1I11l 11,t'
dlslre,.11I1I condilion 11'11 m.y lu\c
YOll t.ttfQ'Stnsi,ivt'. o\'ertlred, mo,e lui,·
jeci To r.in whtn YOllr period ".,TI,
MIke )'our nell 1 ",'ifficuh" lime r(U1,
Cel • mon,I,', IIIPllly now.
DENn ."",;;;;14'.
I ·",.nlh'. 111".1, 110 ..1I1.hl 12,00
COLLEGE PHARMACY
STATESBORO. GA.
HVORO,I'AK'S hand1 40·
pound bag (equal 10 100
pounds of old·fashioned fer.
lilizer) is simple 10 use. Makes
ferlilizing job fasl nnd easy!
Find out
what we mean
by power at the wheels!
INTUNAnONAL 'lhIcb have more UB6b� ho_. 1b
And out emclly what lhat means. lest drIve one of aur
powerful new INTERNATIONALS.
Drive II wherever you want .... up the biBB...t hiD, down
the roushest road. Notioo how It takes everything in atride
without .train. Thai'. because INTERNATIONAL elllllnee de.
liver more power 01 1M wheel•. More power allower RPM.
More IJMJb� ho"",power.
It·••mother reason why fteel owners' coat records prove:
l>rrERNATIONAL 'lhIeb ....t laBl to own! Find out lor yaur.
self. today!
INT."NATIONAL
T"UCKS
M1'8 Lamb s mother Mrs G 0
BI 0\\ n of Brooklet
" �Ioul trom Hu rvi llc Bapllst
Chul el attended U e AaacciuticnulMRS H H ZETTBROWElR Sur dny Sci 001 meetlr g Mor d y
11 ght at Oul (1) Haptl!1t Church
r Stutcsbo 0
1\1r I ltd !\fu J II Gil n \ lsf ted
101ltlv05 111 Sal nnuh du Ing the
hast. \\ uckcr d
Diuur e NeS nit! of St rtesboro
Silent the Sllmg 101 duve \ III
III III Royal
The childs en a t d gr IIId childs ellWeek Mrs J T Whlt.nker DaIry uf 1\11 1\ rd l\Ir� T J Waters \sIng leader gal e helpful mtol I II sen bled ut theh horne Sunday tolion on 'Oaln 109 Art.ol tho bus!
r-clebr ute the bh thduy 9 or thelness meeting Mrs Gear gave u
I trente d J.,lrlll dPH Olts Thosedemonst.ratlon on Pattern alter
Illosent
were 1\11 und Mrs H Batlon The hostesses Mrs Lanier I nnrct Jenny und Dale L InlOIand !tin J M LeWlS served chick
fill III d Mrs BIUOly De l.oachen salad ritz crackers bt 0\\ nlea
Penny III d Putt,): DeLoach Shill onand col-tee Hosteuel for next
and '0) De l.caeh M r and Mrsmeetin. "Ill bo Mn W W Jones Waldo Waters Brenda 'pomn yand Mn Arthur Bunce und Glenn wnteea I\h and Mrs
Mrs D H Lanier spent several Johnn) WI tors Runny and \\ indydays lut week with Mr and Mrs Waters Mr uud MIS D \\ Leo
Lamar Smith at Portal !\Ir Rnd Mrs Wilfred Waters A
Buster MUler spent la!tt Sunday bountlrul dinnel \\811 served at the
wlt:h Mr and Mrs Ii W DuLoach noon hour
Mr and Mrl W H Zettero .... er MISS Jan s Millel of SI"nnnuh
had as Sunday dinnel guests Mr Silent the weekend \\Ith Mr ao(1
Bnd Mrs H H Zetterowcr Mr !'Iftg R P Miller
and Mrs Franklin Zeltelower and Mrs J) H Lanier hAS returned
JanIe Ruth Williams flOIll n \l8it \\Ith Mr adn Mrs
Mr and MIS Hugh Tarte and 1 �I�o��� 0 Donne at JackMonvlll1.lDianne of Augusta Silent Sunday
:��r Mr nnd Mrs C A Zetter I ASl RITES HELD FOil
Mr and Mrs R P �hller and
Clifton and Grog �hllol spent last
weekend "It.h relatives 10 Jack
sonvllle and Miami Florida
Mr and MIS R L Roberla and
Bobbie viSited relatives In Sa van
nah Sunday
Nr and 1\11"8 Walter Royal and
family \Islted relatIves In Savan
nah Sunday
Mr and Mrs J L Lan b had as
gUCfitS lasL Sunday Mr and Mrs
Eldridge Brown und family and
Denmark News
The Denmark Home Demonatra
uon Club 11 et III the hon cor Mnl
D H Lanier March 19th 'M I'll J
M LeWIS gave the din otiona! ua
Ing scrtptures pertaining to the
death and reasurectaon of Christ
Mrt! A J Trapnell library lead
er reminded tho club of Library
MUS MAMIE E BROOKS
Gone Out of Bu.I.....
Funerul selvices (01 Mrs Mum
Ic Elder Brooks \"dow or the Hev
W A Brook" Mothodlst IlilustCi
\\ ho died iast Sunduy \\ ere held
Tuesday 10 AtlanLa conducted by
JJlshol) AI thur M?orc and t.ho Rev
ORcnr Bell llUstor or the Sundols
\ll1e Mothodist Church BUlinl \\as
III FOls)th Ga
Mrs Brooks was the sister or
M"!J John A Robertson Brooklet
Other sunhors Include a Kon
\\ ardell A nlook� Decatur t.wo
duug-hters MI1i Mal thu n Bel,tty
and Mrs Oarol) n B Hun preys
both or Mountam VIC\\ Ga six
Klandehildren und 1\0 gleat
grandchildren three othel sisters
Mrs J T MorLon Gra) and Mrs
A C Wylly Lakeland Fin und
Miss f thel Elder Glleud OhiO
MIS Brooks taught at. tho Odum
foJlementary Scho{)1 for 20 ) eal s
Sho was a native of Monticello
La ..ier. Natural Ga. S.nice
d.... th.lr bu.i ..... at the elo••
of Satur.a, Much 22n.
W. appreclat. .U the 100d
fr..n.. who ull. upo. u. '0
••n. th.m durin. .h. t•• t 'WD
,_n W. h••• b••" in the ••nie.
1I•• in•••
W. h ,.1 it.m. for ••1.
••cIa •• , C••h R•• i".r A.wi•• METHODIST MEN S CLUBMachi.. Check R.,i.t., .... .n
.,... of '001. pipe dl.. portah'. TO MEET MARCH Jht
pipe .1 •• wlth t"pod
A.� tWnl for ......nic. ..... The Bulloch County Methoditlt
AI...... ,.56 For•• Plck•• Men I Club will meet on Monday
T..... DI,ht, March 810t at the Log
, wi." •••••••• m, fun .1111. to Cabin in Stilson Supper will be
..... r fi.I•••f .n••••o.. served at '1 SO Besides tho fellow
n...k, a•• 'n :�!J;o '!!,71�o�0 �::��:, i�:�,:��g���:l
Iness that noed actlnl' upon Meth
odlst men of tho county illtorCf,ted
In this program are. urgod to ut
tend
Lan....'. Natural Ga.
Service
AII.n R L.ni.r Ow... r Read tho Olas.llled Ads
Seed Peanut Shelling
CERESAN TREATMENT
JULIAN GROOVER
OLD PACKING PLANT - PHONE 4-2016
Corn Bought and Sold
CASEOMATIC WORLD
PREMIER
$8 DOLLAR TRACTOR SALE
AUIS CHALMERS
....... _ _ _ t24100
.. _._ _ _ ....• 3•• 00
'77100
. __ ._ ....._ ... _ ...........•341 00
_ ,74.00
... _ _ _.54. 00
544100
1271 00
FORD
......1 .N 5 I _ .
.N 49
.N 48
159800
_,54100
____549100
FERGUSON
MCNI.I T030 53-Wit" LP Ga. (M.w Mot.r)
T020--Wlth Front End Loader __
TOZO
_ ••ea 00
.74.00
__ 544.00
I. H.C.
M .... I M_
H Pow.rt ..ol Hrdr.ulic
Super A-With AU EqulptDeDt-S Piece. _
___ ,.9100
,39100
'99800
JOHN DEERE
M-Wath All Equlpment-5 Piece. _
H ----- -----
H _
OLIVER
Mod,,1 6��,tb Cult•••tor -_-
SO -
Plenty of Equipment at Bargain Prices
Wrlthn Guarant.e With All Tractor.
M. �E. GINN
YOUR CAn DEALER
'9800
'29800
SaleSpecial
NORGE'S
Spring
CINDERELLATHON
Large Fed Steer
Sale March 19th Nevils News
MhS DONALD MARTIN
01 C or tl c hugc!!t sales of fed
steers eVOI offered I I Bulloch
Co Intl took place here 011 Wed
nesday Murch 19 when Isaac
Bl neu sold 00 fed cattle averaging
900 pounds each ut Porkers Stock
y lid In Statesboro Most or the
enure wne g rnded as standard and
good With II Iew gOing to the
choice grades Average prrce paid Mn Cohen Laniel and daugh
\ III nPI> oxtmetely 27 cen� per ter JI I mre Lou spent Thursday
pound I night In Savannah 8s guc!l\s of
Seventeen buyers were on hand aIr and Mr!! J P Mobley
to b d on tho cattle offured Top ch�;re,::,d O�IS p�o�::ne tJJpo;nCt at��prtce paid \\118 $2820 per hundred weekend With 1\Ir and Mrs G Apounds
Lewis and Mr and Mrs GordonrillS sule brought to OVCI 200
Lew is
��: 8��:\���i�fthCea!:��t �!� :euo��e Mr and Mrs Walton Nesmith
lie I us SOllie 160 morc stili to be had all their guest8 Sunday for a
offered steak dinner Mr and MI"II C J
Isaac and hi" father ATthur ��:t��rsan: �O��!rtl�a:!t: Ch�dBunce arc considered to be among
fen &Ir and Mrs Deweese M.rthe best feeders In the South I lin and children and Mr and Mn1 heir fal m is locat.ed oft the Pern
It J !\lOll Is and dau hters ot Sabloke IIlghway In t.he VIClnit.y of
\unnah
g
the Lee Hugh Hagins Store
Little Denny and Creg Hay
good ale spendmg a few daYI with
their grandparent.." Mr and l\ln
L E Hllygood while their father
James 1M in the hospital in Savan
nah
MIS D T Wilson und daughterfidei Chnllcs C Currin pasLol
I
Joan Hpent the weekend" it.h Mror Gluenel Memorial Pllmltlve and Mrs J D SharpBnptlst Church of Atlunta "ill be ----
the guest spenkor fOi the week s ATTENTION-
IInnunl meet.lIIg or the Stat.esboro I HOSPITALIZATION ACENTS:���I!I\�o����LlSe\e����chAP��I;h Need men to soli non cancella
nnd continues throu�h Sunday ble gUlllanteed lenewnble fOI
AplII 13 The hours (01 the SCI �!�o h������I�nsur�I���H:n ��:�I�SMvlce� nle 10 30 11 m nnd 8 00 I) III contlilCt wlt.h vested renewnlsBldel T Roc Scott. I" pa:4tor of District Munnger C R Carterthe local church lind jOinS WIth the will Intel view uppllcnltons I\t. oldclul ch III extending un inVitation Bnnk of Statesboro Bldg Room Ito lUembels lind frtends to uttend Second Floor 8 309 ao Monda)nil t.he 8erviees tlnough F tiduy 4t9c
Sallie BOQtrl�1 t spent a Ie"
days last week w ith Donna Sue
Mt\run
Mr and Mrs Malk Wlleon and
daughter or Homerville Ga
spent the spring holidays \\ lth Mrs
L C Nesmith nnd MI and Mrs
Emernl Laniel
DON'T MISS THE
•••-Spectacular
TUO-O-WAR�
WATCH-N.w C... -o-matlc
Drlv. Tractor. Out-performing
Competltlv. Tractors
FRIDAY, MARCH 28 - 7 P. M.
COME EARLY AND LOOK AROUND
M. E. GINN-Your Ca.e Dealer
LOW DOWN PAYMENT!
EASYTUMSI
WHILE THEY LASTI
NORGE
8fgFreeze AutomaticaUy removesl'"t nomore yellow, no more gray, upto 39% cleaner c10thM whiterbri.hter DyloM ..,rter, ftuffier
baby thIn.. rnam cauae or
diaper rash elimmatodl And
look at thaore other rabulous
new features'
llllRIE
WISHER
whh Dispenser Wheel
III.PIIIIO.IIIATOIil
'ully Auto_Ie hfr••llna
Freezer apace coata Ie.. In
No..... new BII Freeze rer....
era ton' Why pay a premium
d'ot::"?e ntt': l=z!:��� ��'::'J
}:I;:!������ I:!!r:t:ll
the other plua delu:le reaturca
Norle oft'er.
• MoI,t Cold • E99 ne't-
comportment Tall boH'.
• Sh.l"e. in Zone
door • lu".r ChHse
• 1011-0.1 KH,,"r
Shel.,.. • Twin Crl,pers
• Moal KH,,"r • Color Styled
$269.95
WITH TRADE
No,•• t lor ,egut., wa.h
lherl for I....oll,d cloth••
• AUTOMATIC
CYCL••
....nc h.·Clock TI_,
........ w whll. yew ....p
...... on off ,•• k .Iectrlc '01.. 1
S.wo, hoi wal., fo, day""'. u,•• 1
S 379.95 •
WITH TRADE AUtoMATIC IIOT WIIM. CIl. .,'"
M,.,. IIntondl 01 .n" ''tIN fabric
So••1 hoI wot.,1 5..... clolh•• 1
AUTOMATIC .&IM, II COli IU.tI
QI••• you .... , ".""01"". fIN' ••• ry
type f.II,lcl Sa.., hot wol.,1
DRESS UP FOR EASTER
Spring's
Dark
Sheer
• Hot or Warm Wash
• Warm or Cold Rinse
• Blgge,' Agitator Made
• 5 Separate RinSing Acho �
• AutomatIC Removal of
Sand and Sediment
• Super Splndry
• Full 9 Ib Porcelorn Tub
."�,.
IndISpensable from the luncheon hour on the
dark sheer rnyon crepe with dehcate hngerie fnll
Especrally femmm" thIS softened sheath bow
trammed at the waist 1[5 bllteau neck meanr
for .11 your J<welry ch.nges 5r es 10 to 20
$29.95 i'".
S YEAR WARRANTY
ON "AHWISSION COM'ONINTS'
NAVY' BLACK
flent1y's
S YEAR WARRANry ",:,::::=�n Acr NOWI
'58 IORGE DRYER even has
Automatic WRIIKLE·OUII
0111, Washer IIeat IunIs rinse
wlltr Into magic water ••••
autOlllalical1y I
�-l
au
AUTOMATI(All Y RIMOVB LINT'
4-WAY DRYING
NO MORl YllLOW NO MORE GRAY' You can dry With room 9lt or
heated air With or Without
tumbting Get the one best
way to dry every type fabriC
UP TO]9 (UANER (lOTHES'
WHITIR, BRIGHHR NYlONS' 4 HEATSSir IT TODAYl
SOFTER, FlurrUR BABY THINGS'
c•..,. in and Ihop It
W. have othe SI
NOIGE 0 ye , 01 low 0' ,14995
Range from Room Air Tern
I>crature to Super Fast to let
you safely dry clothes never
before [)()sslblc 111 a dryer'
• ExclUSive 'rIme LillO Control
limes drYlIlg up to 120 mm
utes • Super Capacity Cylmder • Glant?l Fan· 5 Way
Vcnllllg
H(LPS PRJVINT DIAPER RASH'
LOW DOWN PAYM£NTI
HUGE '.ADE·INSI
EASY TERMS'
LIMITED QUANTITY I
ACT NOWI
TY S n LES--S-ERYI C E
PHONE 4-9963 STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL OIlGAN
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY. A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
County Chief I Sweet Sale To Be Career DayRetiredOn I ��el�II��"��::n� t�rOot To Be HeldM h 31 Beta Sigma PI;? met Monday eve 0 A rillOarc Imng March 24 ut the Hodg•• Pftrt) n PHouse \\ Ith MI'S Tomm) Powell
A chanle wes made In the I and Mrs Fey Ollrff as hostesses Bulloch Co lllt) Cureer DRYlocal county police stafr this' � rCr�I�s o:!�(l ���� n\e�i:;1C �:� which IS spouacr ed by the Statesweek when officials announced I Haun \\8yS and means committee boru Buainese and Prcfeestonul
the retirement on March 8l of
I
chairman repor ted that plans! Women s Gil h nnd b� the GeorCounty Police Chief Edgar Hurt �oc�: �;I�eAP�rtl�ol� � �::�\:�: gift Department of Laber In coShort only two months of makint.: I location to be announced 1.t.el operatIon \\1th the Bullo(Jh Counthirty yeaM4 in police work MI The follo�ing offlcel:! wele ty school s)stem Will be held at
Hart was retired under the Geol I elected fOl the conung ) cur PU;4 Ihe St.lltesboro High School onJ:!la Peace OfflcerJ Retirement Ident 1\h8 Foy Ollt!f \Ice prest! A III II tolllan !dcnt MIS Geolge lee cOlle� lunlorli uud seniors of States
I pondlng seclellU) MIlS S 1m bOlO High 1\181\10 Plttn all SouthThe name Edg.r Hart IS kno,," Haun lccoldlng secretul,) l\hs cast Bulloch and POI lui Highto every man woman and child In I Herman 8, U) nnd treasurCi M oS Schools hu\ ° cOl11llleted careciBulloch County and hi. reputft Harold DUlden quest.lonulres distributed by thelion as a police officer extends
I
Mrs Hel man Bra) who \\as In local Employ I Cllt Office of t.hethroughout southea�t GeorglD charge or LI e plogrum spoko on GeOlgm DellUrtment of LabolMr FIart who is a native of the Beauty of GUldens und Nu Ench student deSIgnated fllst nndlluHoch began his police dutie� ture second chOices III VllrlOUS III ofeHhere In 1928 with the City of Others plcscnt were Mu HOI sons III d occupations lind palt.1Statesboro He lIened twenty ace Forshee Mrs Bucky AkIns clpant!i 01 the proglum "ele 'scyears With the city and wus chlof Mrs HarlY W"lrell MI!:I 1i"lold lected frol the prefeloncc!! byt f police fOI ten years 1\11 Ill"t Durden Mu Calroll HerllllJ,Cton the !!tudcnts In Bullooh countyMerved under five ma�on Mrs Ralph B ,con Mrs W B "\ nenrh one hundred seniors \\ hoOn January 1 1948 MI Hnlt aU Mrs Jl.ln es Sikes Mrs DU\1s will be seekll J!: \\olk upon gladuWaS named chief of tho count) po Benchum Mrs Ken Herring and I bon and" ho wei e undeCided onlice DUlln� those ten )earM Her\ J\tJs J S Andcl80n a coree I hn\e been tested andlng under three different county counseled by the Geolg 11 Depart('ommlSSloner admin1strnl1ons he
F· t Y th ment of I abolhas made thousands of cases for irS OU Cal CCI Dny 18 In kee)l1llg Withlaw VIOlations and in malt in
BPW Club obJcctives one ofstunces the I e WAS a conviction IN. h T B "hlcb IS to prOVide opport-unlt.1esDuring the period he has de 19 toe through education !llong hnes orHtroyed 62 liquor stills and in his Industrml scientifiC nnd vocu1,rst year accounted for the demo I
H IdA" I
tiona I actl\ltles The locill clubl1tloll of sIxteen Btins I e pril5 theme for thl!i year IS Cill CCIObservers .round Statesboro Advancement Thlough IndIViduRI ---------L__--4!- ----me of the opinion that Mr Hint I Development Se\elal Club morn 22 Local St dwill be found in and around the The Ogeechee River Baptist As be� "III SCI' e as JlDlllcIJlants U en�1��:C�h����t: h::�:td :eoau::uara �i�::io;arUI��RhyOI����1 f�t� �o��� :�� ���ltse;�e�n::I�o���s::n nttters for a long long time Cahary Baptl!lt Ohurch Mrs Don "Qhe mOlnl11g sess'lon will beAs for his plana for the luture !lId Scarboroullh Young Peoples de\oted to the careet people withMr Hart stated th.t be expec18 Leader announces that all the
I a 45 mmute session as!llgned toto look after hill farm to do part Young People and Older Inter each IJrofCludon or career reptetime work and tha' he plan I to mediates are Invited to attend thiS! sen ted th(! AI med Senicea '" 111catch up on hil flshtnlr have the period from 11 00 a rn
to 11 46 a 11 nnd the afternoon
session \\ III be allotted to repre
lentutives ot the variOUS coJleges
and tl nde school!!
The activities will begin at D a
lit t the school auditorium \\ ith
M� S H Sherman Superlnten
dent. of Statesboro High School
presidtng The follOWing chapel
progl urn \\ III be presontod Invo
cntion the R�, Miles C WoodThe Bulloch County Protestant Jr Welcon e H P WomackMml!!terlRI Assocmtlon IS conduct
BPW nnd Cureers MIS MinnieI1lg the tradition 111 Good Friday Lee Johnson PreSident of Stat�sSen ICe tomorrow from noon un
boro BPW Olub IntrodUctIOn oftil 13 II III at. t.he St.at.esboro Pie!! Pal tlclpants on Career Progrumbyterlan Church The three houl Ml,Ss Allmu Hopper of Ged.rgiaservice commemorates t.he three
Depart.mcnt of IAbolhours Jesus was ul,on the Cross I The following people \\ III takeThe Seven Lust Words spoken I pill t In the day s actiVities Royby Jesus from the Oross \\111 be Po\\ell County Agcnt Ilnd Willthe subjects for medllntlons by
lam H Smith Jr Farming Fronkthe follo\\ Ing participatll1g miniS Sin mons Jr and Bill Harperten Re\ Dan WUhams States
ForestCls Dr Bird Damel Docboro Methodist Church Rev FI
tor F E\Crett Wilhams PharmaRobert E H People!J Trlmty InSplrat.lol ul meeting \\ hlch Clst Robert Lamer Lawyer MissEpIScopal Church Rev Austol betllllllyatH�;Sc� !1 SOOIOI at Mel Salu Hall SocIIII Worker MrsYoun l1-ns Calvary BapLlst Church ;, 10hnson and MISM Hopper ComRev Wendell Torrence Elmer cer Unl\erslty und postOI of Med mercml fIeld Mrs Wiley B ForBaptist Church Rev Miles C 0.'1 and Eureka Baptist Churches dham Beauticnan Mias Katie ReWood Jr Statesboro Presbyter will he the speaker In the summel
pass Home Economist Dr J 0Ian Church Rev K L Gillen of 1956 I)e \\as sent by the Bap Padk TQllcher Max Lockwoodte B kl t Baptllt Church list students of Georgia as a sum R I I Ii�� �ev �oE
e
Houston Jr Pitt- mer missionary to l\hchlgan Last 1)1����at.a�:lin�e �:s��: ne��:r:':nman Park Methodist Church summer Billy "pent a month III AI Wood Mechanical EngineeringOrganlst.'1 and musiCians from kansas preaching Revl\als I and Drafting William M Thornthe various Statesboro Churches While a student at 81 ewton Lon Jr Machinist Field Frankwi)) supply music between the Parker College Billy was \oted Farr Acountant Bookkeeper andmeditations The public is invited the most outstanding In rehgious General OffIce Clerk Miss Berto attond any or all of the servlco
I
activilies He has spoken at lIIany mce WOOdCOCK Telephone Opera.entermg at any time whatsoever Youth Revival meetings He Is also tor Albert J Roesel Electricalhut leaVing only during the mUlu
I
a Foreign MISSions \olunteer
Engineer and ElectriCian Drcal portions The s1l1ging wII be led by DaVid Thomas W Powell Veterinarl.nPrograms shoYimg the detailed Spinks "ho IS 8 native of Pe'.n Wai,ter Alldred Ak-ehetecturalform of the service complete with broke GeorgIa and "ho IS at Engineer Exte) Lane Automothe Seven Last Words WIll be fur plesent a sophomore at Brewton bile Mechanic Registered Nursenlshed at the door of the church I
Parker College where he serves as and Laboratory Technician willPresident of his class David IS be supplied through the BullochREV GEORGE D WYNN 01'0 chorr d,rector ot the First County Hospital The Army NavyI Baptist Church In LudOWICI ",here Air Force Marines and CoastFUNEIlAL LAST SUNDAY hrs chornr h)'\e recerved excellent Gunrd will send representative,
Funeral services for Rev George I ��:!�g8 at the district music fes The following college. withDewey Wynn 67 were held last
I
Many of our local young people I t��� ;�prt�,,:nu:.�I:e��o:�1 �����Sunduy at 4 00 P m at the States \\111 be taklllg part on the pI ogrom �b h B Id i A )t Ibora First Baptist Church con ThiS mcetlllg proml!les to be one I C I�a
am
G
awn
P �rlculduraducted by Rev William KItchens of great mterest and IIlSplratlOn EO ege U I eorgt Ch o;a �ont­nev Juhan Dyess and Rev Alv1l1
I
to the VOl th of thiS aSSOCiation I moryG
n ve�s; � �sll CalLynn BUllul was In EastSide llnd all are uiged to attend Iswon I eo:,la IGI ary °setagtee COlcemetery es ey JJloran eorgla 0Rev \V)nll died last Saturdny ATTENDS PREVIEW OF NEW �elg� forGWomlen TDonhaJd HC 1MI acnt hiS home In Stntesbolo He was • "a on e rg a eac en 0 ege
pastor of the Salem Baptl!Jt HOG PRODUCTION SYSTEM Zach Henderson Mercer Umver
Chulch ncar Metter and fot the Klty Arthul R Walton North
past 25 years had devot.ed hiS life W B Roy tl and R L Roberts GeOlg18 College Frank M Smith
to relt 10US work He wus n mem of. the Dtlllmnrk Feed Mill were University of GeorgIa Worth Mc
h lo h L d 21 F & among an IIlvlted group of area Dougald GeorglO Institute of STILSON PRIMITIVE BAPTISTAer.: St!::scboor: C�,t��er 6� Ro hog glowers feed dealers CIVIC
I
Technology WIll supply a repre COMMUNION SERVICEI A h l\f d PSt b y and agricultural leaders who nt- sentnbve South Georgia College�Ad roc 97 �s:ln�t n�f Pyt�u�s �:,o I
tendcd n pi eVlew introduction of nnd Southern College of Pharma FellowHlllp Pllmltlve Bupbst
g
t
g h51d t th a completel) new h'Og pi oductlon cy Will also send representatives Church nt Stilson Will hold ItS ansome II es were e a e gro\e system The system not yet an South Georgia Trado and Voea nual Communton ServICe onsld;UI VIVOI K lJ e hiS Wife M lIounced natIOnally was shown by tlonal School Horace Odum and Thursday mght April 3 TheIS Nt t.1 ena Mills Inc feed sub!udl Unlvorslty School of NurSing church IS now holding servlcps onDlcy Anderson Wynn three ory of Cargill Inc Mrs Quenolle Burnes Umversity the first. and third Sunday ot eachdaugl ters Mrs H L 0 BrJen JI of Georgia Counseling DIVISion month The pastor Elder W A�tatesb<'\1 a Mrs Roger Edwards M h I B hi b d S hMt V d M F d P CANDLELIGHT COMMUNION
I
Ie ae 0 e er an out ern Crumpton fills the pulpit on the
el non nn rs re nr
Technical Institute L Y Brynnt fIrst Sunday and supplie8 are be
IIsh Japan three sons Tommy AT FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
109 used the third Sunday On
Joe Savannuh Railey U S Navy
I TO HOLD FAMILY DINNER April 20 LIcentiate Otla Howard
Norfolk Va and George Dewey The First Christian Church of
I f B kl IIJr Statesboro two brothers T Statesboro locate� on Savannah Mrs B J Wilhams and children 0 roo et WI be the speakerR Wynn Garfield Rnd Ivey Avenue and Gentilly Road ynll of Brooklet will hold a family dinWynn Brooklet one aister Mrs hold a candlelight commul1lon ser I ner at the RecreatiCtn Center on BUY AND USE EASTER SEALSMamie Freeman Statesboro vice Thursday Apnl 3 at 7 30 P Sunday April 6 A grandson I -HELP THE CRIPPLEDSmith Tillman Mortuary was In M The public 19 cordially II1VIt- meces and nephews will also at-charge of arrangementa ed to attend this service �tend CHILDREN
BRING YOUR MAGIC SLIPPER TO NATH'S AND PICK
UP YOUR PRIZE - - EVERYBODY WINS WITH NORGE
On April 4th & 5th
UP TO TIME TO REPLA<;E YOUR
51SO.00 OLD WRIN:!R-WASHER
FOR YOUR OLD
REFRIGERATOR
On this big, BIG. BIG
... ",..,.."..",..,..., _.Iew. II
Buy Them As A Pair
UP TO $100.00 TRADE·IN ALLOWANCE ON YOUR
YOUR OLD WASHER DURING CINDERELLATHON
Good Friday I
Service From I
12To3P.M� II
u ..
c>
.
Status Of
Additional
Soil Grants
"
Ccor,e Anne pre.enh BrItt Fay.
.ou. former ed,to .. of the eTC .tudent new.paper WIth a placqueof recolnlhon from twen.? 0"•• taU men bera and the hculty .d
Yllor Joe A•• laon The pr••eltallon touk plnclel at a .chool a ..em
blr prOllram F.,lIaux a ..."ve of Taylon 5 C ,er'f'ed on the
.taU fo .. th ..ee ,.. r. and w•• t • June 1957 wanner of the BullochHerald troph, for oubt.ntllnl work In coUe.e Journ_II.m Fay.
.ou. completed hu work at C C IAit quarte .. and Will IraduateIn June
como the \ 1�ltll go club members
nnd t.hell W1Yt8 at n dance on Sat
uld:1Y night ut the FOleHt HtHghts
Countr,): Club
"1 e businesM meellllil (or the
\1Sltlng J ,ycees will be held Sun
lIny morn nf!' nt the club Since
the 1U!�t Stntesbol( di8tllct moet
III)C III 1961t sevelol lIew clubs
hllve been chili tCI ed III the tlrst
dlRtllct III d tellil membership hal
shown cOlUudel uble Increase This
hUN IUlicelv been the I esult. of the
wotk of tlw dletllCit orflc(!J s who
al e fOI the I fJ67 68 term Presl
dcnt Le\\(!1J Akins of St.nt.csboro
1111", A PIHOld )llillclplIl of \Ice I llsldellt. 11111) Nelson ot
tI M P t.t S h I I Helde\ Ille und KCCI etury tl eaeurIe III VIII I mall C 00 an EI Wensley Hobb} of SuvnnnahJ 0 I1HHHI t.hl" woek tlmt II tillveling I Olubs which WIll be representedtenchm of the Oak Ridge Institute lit thiS are Stat.elboro
Screven
Sardis
Science
Instructor
Here April'7
I
Restaurant Group
��e�u�'t�d�tfr 0 � ��e!:n��r:�c�:�-4GeorgIa Te.chel"8 College mad Flankhn s Restaurant helll lind Rthe WInter quarter Dean s Liat acordl1lg' to pean Paul F Carrolt dn ector of the Georgl8 RestaurnutOf these 94 67 Yiere \\omen anr Association R1 nouncps th \t plnns37 \\ere men hu\e been completed for the anBetter than a B plus avera.re nuul con\�ntlon of the GeorgiaIS required for making the list RO!lt.aurant ASSOCiation nnd theTwenty six students made all A'fIwhtl� the remaining 68 rated an 26th shO\\: Ing of tho Southern lIo
A mlnu8 or u B plus average f� t� Motel and Res\.lturant Expos'the quarter tlon to be hold at the Atlanta BUt-Local Itudent8 ave rag J n g more Hotel Atlanta Georgia on��:lg;�thAHa�I�� ;h���!a J!����� Aprtl 234 1068
Romona L�e and Samuel Po"ell Mr Frankhn state!J that the
ull of Stutesboro and Harold C Committoe Illude up of restaUJunt
Smith I nd Al thur Spurks of operutors from ull over the stnte
Brooklet has sct lip ono of the (Illest exhl
Local students a\eraglllg A blbons nnd convent.IOI1S evel IlUt )llolllptly whel the County Ase Baptist Villageor B pius 01 e Madge I aniel of on III Georgia by and fOl tood sel
IBlooklet John Vaughn Clyatt W vIce people ACI cage Hesel vo \Jrl eomenlK 1 heJames JI Mrs MaXie Jo Johnson The three day event Will aUrnct chuirnu n M Itowe BUyS th It \I Receives GuestsJames Jones Joan Strleklnnd to Atluntu food service hotel and the II CUI tin c the county offICe
Charlton Mosele) Rena D,xon motel personnel not only from
alii
\qll be PI epal cd to fUlIlIsh K\:n
Rose Frnnkhn Charlotte BUtch over thJS eLute but. from all the ernl mrol n I\tlOl iJut th it fu l1Iel�
und CUltls Brownlllg ull of State9 Southeu!!tcH n Stutes us well �;����el��� I ����I:rt !�flc���n n�:lboro Fred Fagnant PembJoke
nouncements UI� nude��!I�kl�nnd����::ln�da��ck�eg��t:d Holy Week At
nnd Krrsten Prhl Stockholm Swe
ISM h
•den t. att ew s
BETA CLUB CONVENTION At St Matthew, Cntholle
AT ATLANTA LAST WEEK Church on Highway 80 oa.t at the
I
city limila the three days preceedThe state s outstanding st.ud ing Eaater will be observed with
ents were in Atlanta last week fOI tho following services Holythe nmeteenth annual Georgia Thursday Last Supper Ma88 at
Beta Club convention held at the 6 00 P M On Good FridayDinkier Plaza Hotel A banquet rending of the Pasaion of Jesus
was held Saturday everting whIch and Communion service at 6 00 P
was followed by a dance Mem M Holy Saturday Ea8ter Vigil"ers attending from Statesboro service beginning at 11 00 P M
were Misses Alice Jane Roach followed by mIdnight mal8
Carol Jeun CoUins Marcile Olliff Visitors are welcome to attend
Claudet.te Akins MI"8 Miriam these special Holy Week services
Smith Mn Akll1s and Mrs Luth
er Ollrff The group returned Sat HOMER OLLlt F DIESurday evening
A .peclal Maundy Thuraday
celobration ot the Holy Eucharist,
commemorating the InlltitutioD of
the Lord 8 Supper on the night InBUlltiSt. Village nt Waycr088 which He was betrayed will beGn homeH for retired people will held at Trinity Episcopal Churchadmit Its fll"llt residents on Apr-II at 6 0 clOCk thia evening Immed!I RC\ Hal vey Mit.chell adminls iately following the congregationtlutOI UI nOliliced todllY will gat.her In the Parish H.USIX tlersona will be received as lor the Agape a simple supperlosidents at u speCIal ceremony for the O1It1re parishofflclully launching the ministry On Good Friday the Litany willof the Village a ,3 million be read and Ante CommunionThe First Di8t.llct Geolgia Fed IJroJcct. of the Geollcia BapUst laid at 10 30 a m In the Churchel ntion of Women s Club held its Convention Membeu of Trinity wllt pardeispring meeting Tuesday at. Tru8 Prominent Georgia B.ptlst ot p.te In the Union Good Fridaytees Gardoll Center in Savannah IlclOls leaders and laymen will be Service from Iloon until 3 00 PWith the Suvannah Junior Wom pi esent tor the oeeaaion at the m at the Statelboro Presbyterianan s Club and the Huntingdon Village which il located a mile ChurchWoman s Club hosteHscs Mem and a half southwest of Waycr08s
I
On Holy Saturday the Litanybers of tho Senior Woman H Club on Geolgla Highway 122 and Ante_ Communion will befrom Statesboro attending wCle Other residents will be accept.. offered .t 8 p m final ServiceMrs Loren Durden Mrs Thoma8 ed week by "eek until 24 have of corporate wonhlp befClre theA Branon Mrs Alfred 001 mun 11 oved In the admlnlltrator sold glorious ,houtl of Allelula, tbeMrs Fred T Lamer Mrs Jake
I
While the fint unit of homes Lord is rilen on Ealter mornSmith and Mrs J E Bowen one or 11 planned for the Village The first Euter Eucharist willFrom th� JUnior Club 1\lIs AI IS designed to accommodate 28 be otfered at 8 a m At 10 15bert Bruswell !\Irs H P Jones persons four ot the rooms have • m the Church School childrenJr !'Ilrs Bill Thornton nnd l\hs been set aside for an Infirmary will present their Lenten lliteJohnfton B1uck und office .pace Box Offerin•• and wtll erect theThe ultimate capacity of the traditional Euler Flower CroU'MAUNDY THURSDAY SERVICE Vrllago r. 300 re.ldent, and It I. with their floral offerln&" Choral
hoped that a contract for another Fluch.rllt and Sermon w1l1 follow
umt of homes can be let in the at 11 30 a m The pUblic la In
Ilear future Mr MIJ.chell laid vited to atend an servlcea at Tri
nlty Elplscopal Church
The Rev Fr Robert E H
Peeples will complete his tour ot
service in Statelboro with EU
ter Day Servicel and Is belD�
transferred to St Mary s Geor
gla next week
FIRS r DISTRICT WOMEN S
CLUBS MET IN SAVANNAH
AT DETROIT HOME
MISS DOROTHY DANIEL HAS
I
Homer OIIItf 67 dlod early la,t
VACATION IN BERMUDA Thuroday at hi, home In DetroIt AT FIRST METHODIST
Mlch after a long 11lne81 HeMuss Dorothy Damel daught.el was the son of the late Joe F andof Dr and l\o1n A Bird Daniel Sara Anne Hart Oll,ff pioneer citof Statesboro left Idlewild Air n::ens of Bulloch Countyport 111 New Jersey on March 22 Mr Olliff had lived in De roitfor a week s vacation in Bermuda for the past 36 years He IS surShe was among the group of vlved by his Wife Mrs Ruth 01twel ty students from the Mary A Iiff Detroit a hrother Joe OlliffBUI uham School at Northampton Statesboro and three 118�n MrsMass who spent part of their H M JoneH Mlaml Mrs JO!'lIe 0
spring VacntlOn 111 Bermuda Miss Fox Atlanta and Mrs Mary LeeDaniel I eturned to Statesboro fol Carter LoUISVillelOWing her fhght from Bermuda Funeral 8erVIceH were held la�ton March 28 to spend the remain Monda} at the Smith Tillman Morde" of her vacation at home tuary in charge of Elder T Roe
Scott. With burial 111 Ea!ttslde LOCAL MAN HELPS COMPANY
HOLD MEETINGS MONDAY
A t udlt anal l\fnundy Thulsday
obsorvunce of the Holy Commu
�!:; �I�\ c�� :fel�l::e;bl�!� ����� Lunchroom
day night April I from 7 30 un
Itil 9 00 0 clock Individuals Rnd Personnel Meetsfnmlhes may come and go at their
conventcJlce durlnl: these hours The Bulloch Candler SchoolMrs R J Jlollnnd Sr church or Food Service ASSOCiation met inganist and chou director has 01 the new lunchroom at Nevils Ele MRS MARTHA FRENCHranged for npproprluLe musIc dur mentary School DIES AT MOBILE ALA109 the evcnrnK Members of nil A report of the Stato Co",on 'denonlinutlOlls nl e InVited to U IS tlon wns gil en hy Mrs Hughlon Mrs Martha Fay Powell FrenchBro" II Mrs Geneva Denmalk 37 died early last Saturday momand MrR Frank Smith who attend Ing In Mobile. Ala after a longcd at Oolumbus Georgia on Feb Illness She was the daughter otruary 16th and 16th the lute Elder and Mrs E WCELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY Menu planning was discussed Powell of Statesboro Mn FrenchOne of th� lurgesL manufactur I
nnd also Row to get things done I moved to Mobile about twelv
ers of products for the fllrm find III the Lunchroom Many interest- yean ago
home III the Unll,cd St.atcs 18 the mg Ideas were exchanged She 18 surVIVed by her husband,Furst-l\fcNess Company of I ree I Thel e were 20 Indies thllt at- Charlie E French and three ehll
port III now celebrat.lng Its tended the meeting The Nevils dren Charios Harriet and Faygolden 1 Jllllvenmry George. M personnel served n deliCIOUS Ice French all o! Mobile two siaten.Shearouse of Stutc!!boro has been cream dessert MISS Hattie Powell of Statelboroactively engnged In brmgmg Me and Mrs E A Drinkard of BeauNes, Products to tho door. of 10 I100KMOBILE SCHEDULE mont Toxas four brother.. E Bcnl housewrves for ten years FOil COMING WEEK ����I�o�n�o�:::�:: P�w��:�I�:f
con and John C Powell of Red
ding CaUl and two nieces and
three nephews
Funeral services were beld in
Mobil. I.,t Monda,. atternooD
Barnea Funeral Home wu IlL
charge of arranpmenta here
The rcgu)nr meeting of the
Circles of the Presbyt.erlan CI\urch
Will be held Monday The Morn
Ing CIrcle will meet at the home
of Mrs Wesley Krlsfnnger With
Mrs E T Nabers presentmg the
BIble 8tudy Co hostesses for the
Afternoon Circle will be Mrs C
A Sorrier and Mrs W J Carl
ton Mn W W Edge will gl••
the Blbl. .tud,. The Evening
Cirete Will meet at the home of
MI., Sarah Ha
Army Pvt DaVid C Berry of
Statesboro recently wu graduat
ed trom the 82nd Airborne Dlvl
sion Jump School at Fort Br."
N C
Monday April 7-Errla Rt
Tue8day April 8-Esla Rt
Wednesday April 9-Oaeechee
communlt.y
Thurlday
community
